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MEMORANDUM
ANDRECOMMENDATION
OF THEPRESIDENT
OF THElIN NATIONALDEVElOPMENT
ASSOCIATION
T1OTHEEXECUTIEDIRECTORS
ON A PROPOSEDCREDIT
TOMOZAMBIQUE
FOR A CAPACITYBUILDING:PUBUCSECTORAND
LEGALINSTITUTIONS
DEVELOPMENT
PROJECT
1.
The followingmemorandumand recommendationof a proposed credit to Mozmbique
fbr SDR10.9million,the equivalentof US$15.5million,is submittedfor approval.The proposed

creditwouldbe on standardIDAtermswitha maturityof 40 yearsand wouldhelp financea capacity
building:publicsectorandlegalinstitutions
development
project.
2.
IRS.
Economicandsocialdevelopment
in Mozambique
are impededby
severeshortagesof high-levelmanpowerto planandmanagepoliciesandprograms.Theseshortages
resultfrom a combination
of weaknesses
in educationandtrainingand in the publicsectorinstitutions
that seekto recruit,retain,andudlizemiddleandhigher-levelpersonnel.There areonly 3,000
university-level
graduatesin the entirecountryof 16millionpersons,andless thanhalf of these
graduatespossessthe requiredskills(e.g., in finance,economics,law, businessmanagement,
public
administrion, etc.)to overseethe ongoingEconomicandSocialRehabilitation
Program. At
EduardoMondlaneUniversity(UEM),bothqualityand efficiencyof learningare beingseriously
hamperedby atrion anddemoralization
of the localteachingstaff,lackof textbooksand library
materis, poorstudyand livingconditionsfor students,and deficienciesin universitymanagement.
Becauseof thesefactors,the drop-outrate is unacceptably
high (halfthe enteringstudentsneverfinish
theirdegree),andmanygraduateslackthe sklllsneededby employers.Dueto poorworking
conditionsandstaff attrition,the Universityis unableto realizeits potentialas a fulcrumfor policy
resech andanalysis. In uppersecondaryeducation,weaknessesin teachingandavailabilityof
textbooksand learng materialsareresultingin poorstudentlearningachievements;
repetitionrates
are hih (25-30%annually),andgraduatesare unpreparedfor universitystudyor to enterthe labor
force as productve workers.

3.
Manytop civilsernts are fleeingthe publicsectorto join the privatesectorand
intentional agencies,becase of lowpay andpoorconditionsof servicein government.Nearly
4,000foreigntechnicalassistancepersonnelhavebeenrecruitedto coverthiscritidalmanpower
shortage:suchexpatriatepersomelis costly(aboutUS$200millionannually),is oftenbadlymanaged,and failsto transferknowledgeand skillsto localcaoterparts. A largeshareof
Mozambic;nswhoremainin the Government
haveinadequateeducadonalqualifications
andskills.
Lessthan a fiflh of the top 3,000officialshave a universitydegree,a surprising16%have no fonmal
schoolingat all, and few seniorcivilservantshave receivedpre-serviceor in-servicetrainingin
publicadminisrdon, financl or personnelmanagement,
etc. In bothpublicandprivatesects, the
situationof the legalprofessionis especiallycritical:thereare only90 lawyersin Mozambique,
and
shortagesof judjes, lawclerks,andotherlegalworkersare equallysevere. The basiccourtsystem
is barelyfuniioning, andmanyimporantlegalinsions (e.g., Bar Association,Administve
Tribunal)are either embryonicor non-eistent.
4.
The proposedprojectis basedon the analysisand recom
containedin the
Bank's1991QDaV Buidng FrameworkPar andStIt
alsoutlizes the findingsof
recentstudieson publicpay andemployment
andlocalgovernment;workdoneby the Government
(underthe auspicesof the UNDPNatCAPProgram)on improvingthe utilizationof technical
assiamce; andthe UEM's 1991institutionalstabilization
plan. Theprojecthas beendesignedto
complementand reinfor a companionIDAproject,focussingon HumanResourcesDevelopment

-2 with hnestmentsin the Universityandupper-secondary
education,and a numberof otherdonorfinancedInitiatives,includingSIDAsupportfor publicadministration
and a salaryincentivefundfor
top-levelcivilservants.
gn.
Theproject'smainobjectiveis to buildandmaitain capacityin
5.
seniorplanners,policy
keypublicinstitutionsandskill areasby expandingthe supplyof well-trained
analysts,managers,andtehnicians,andby enhancingpay andotherincentivesandconditionsof
legalinstitutons
employmentfor seniorcivilservants. Specificobjectivesinclude:(a) strengthening
ana professionalcapabilities,and (b) developing
publicadministration
and management
skillsand
enhancingcivilservicepersonnelsysteis.
6.
d
. The proposedprojectwill contributeto buildingcapacityin
Mozambique
throughthe followingtwo components:(a) Strengh
LegaLInsitutionsimplementation
of a long-termstrategyto strengthenlegalinstiutionsandexpandlegaleducation;
pre-serviceand in-servicetrainingfor lawyers,magistrates,andotherlegalworkers;andcreationof
computerized
legaldatabasesandlibrarycollections(53%of projectcosts);and (b) Jmproing Public
Adm ion and Develo nMau mnt - establishmertof a Ministryof StateAdministation
(MAE)planningunitto formulatecivilservicereformpoliciesandoverseetheir implementation:
technicalassistanceandtrainingto supportongoingimprovements
in publicsectorpersonnel
managementjobgrading,recruitmentandpromotion,careerstructures,trainingfor professional
growth);monitoringandcoordination
of an incentivesschemefor seniorcivilservantsto be financed
by donors;andcreationof a fundfor in-servicetrainingin publicadministration
andmanagement
(47%of projectcosts). Theprojectcostsandfinancingplan are presentedin ScheduleA. Schedule
B providesthe procurementmethodsanddisbursements
by fiscalyear as well as the estimated
disbursements
for the project. A timetableof key projectprocessingeventsandthe stats of Bank
GroupOperationsare givenin SchedulesC andD respectively.lstitutionalbackgroundand a
detaileddescriptionof the projectis atachedas a TechnicalAnnex.
Managershavebeen identifiedfor eachof the main
components,and are locatedwithinthe Ministry of Justice, and MAE, respectively. Thesemanagers
uiits (e.g., UEMLaw
will assigndirect implementation
responsibility
to existingadministrative
School,legalNGOs,trainig facilities)and willassistwithday-o-dayactivitiesandmonitorresults.
An inter-ministerial
committee,presidedoverby the Ministerof StateAdminitraton,withthe
Ministerof Planningandthe Ministerof Financeactingas co-presidents,
willbe responsiblefor
ensuringconsistencyandstrengthening
linkagesamongthe fourcomponents
of the projectand for
Project.
reinforcingties withthe companionCapacityBuildingHumanResourcesDevelopment
7.

ojc

Imlemnti.

S.
roJec SuaWnablI1v.Withinthe project,virtuallyno newGovernmentpostswill
be creaed, andas thereare no civilworksin the project,withinvestmen concentatedin the
provisionof technicalassistanceandtraining,recurrentcostsfor operationand mainnce are
minimal. In additionto beinginternallysustainable,the goal of the projectitselfis to improvethe
institutionalandfinancialsustainability
of otherdevelopmentactivitiesin Mozambique.The
thousandsof trainedMozambicans
who willbenefitfromthe project,andthe moreeffectivepublic
andprivateinstitudonsthat will emerge,will helpto sustainfuturedevelopment.
9.
LoessonLearned fro PreviousIDAInvolvement.Whileno PCRIPPARhas been
carriedouton IDA assistanceto educationor publicadministration
in Mozambique,
a joint
IDA-CountryImplementation
Reviewheld in February1991revealeda numberof genericlessonsfor
the future. Someof the mostimportantare that: (a) dynamiclocalinvolvement
is fundamental
to
acbievingprojectobjectives;(b) strongdonorcoordination
duringprojectpreparationhelpsto avoid

-3duplication/gapsin effbrt and reducesthe managementand reportingburden on local institudons;(c)
streamliningGovernmentproceduresfor contractingTA and civil works can facilitateproject
implementation,as can the use of standardbiddingdocuments;and (d) project coordinationand
managements-ystemsneed to be firmly establishedat the outset and strengthenedcontinuouslythrough
appropriatestaffing, in-servicetraining, and use of local consultants. These lessonsand others have
been fully incorporatedin the designof the proposedproject, which was formulatedby the
Mozambicaninstitutionswhich will be responsiblefor implementation. Standardcontractsfor goods
and serviceshave all been prepared in advanceof project effectiveness.

10.
Rationalefor IDAInvolvement.The proposedproject springs from the core of our
Mozambiquecountrystrategy, which emphasizesthe developmentof institutionsand skills for
sustainedgrowth. The continuedrestructuringand liberalizationof the economy,the achievementof
durable peace and internalsecurity, and implementationof effectiveresetdement/ruraldevelopment
and poverty alleviationprograms will all require greatly enhancedindigenouscapacity. The
seriousnessof the current "crisis of capacity"demandsbold and imaginativesolutionsbacked by
substanial resources from the donor community. Given IDA's current positionin Mozambiqueas the
major lender for structuralreforms, and its heavy involvementii economicand sector analysesof
capacity Issues, IDA is well-placedto take the lead in this area.
1t.
Aco.
During negotiations,the Governmenthas given assuras that (i)
not later than October 1993, and each year thereafter, annualprogress and audit reports on the salary
incentivefund wouldbe submittedto IDA; (Hi)not later than December31, 1994, MAE's draft plan
for the restructuringof the civil service career system would be submittedto IDA; and (Iii) not later
than November30 of each year a joint project implementationreview wouldbe carried out and a
mid-termreview by November30, '952I. Cnditions of effectivenessare (a) Key project
implementationstaff are employed;(b) The Project Advisorfor the legal componenthas been
slected, with experienceand qualificationssatisfactoryto the Association;and (c) that Government
has furnisheddocumentaryevidencesatisfactoryto the Association,certifyingGovernment'sformal
approvalof its CapacityBuildingActionPlan. Condiions of dia
it for training will be the
completionand approvalbv IDA of training programs for the first year of the Project, which shall
include, inter alia, the following:(a) type and number of trainees; (b) locationand institutionwhere
training will be received; (c) objectivesand length of training activity; and (d) estimatedbudget.
12.

E.srnmental Ratig

The project is rated CategoryC.

13.
ves .Qb,geCapacitybuildingin Mozambiquewill expandsignificanty the
supply of higher level humn
, which is a necessaryconditionfor the achievementof all
IDA program objectives. The proposedproject also contins speial measuresto further the process
of public seM r reform. and to increasewomen's educationalopportunitiesand participationin the
legal profession.
14.
B
.efltsThe proposedproject will make a substantialcontributionto social and
economicdevelopmentin Mozambique,by enhancingcritical skills, systems, and local institudons.
Several thousandlegal workers will receiveadditionaltraining and will be able to participatemore
effectivelyin the reformed and revitalizedlegal system. Developmentpolicy analysisby local

31 Togethr with thecompanion
operation
(CapactyBuilding:HumanResoures Dev
Project).

nopme

-4 institutions;includingthe Universityand governmentpolicy units, will improvesubstantially. In a
larger sense, the country as a whole will benefit from stronger public and private sector performance.
1S.
BRks. The main risk facing the project is that the capacityto plan and manage
Implementationof the various project componentswill not materializeor will deteriorateover time.
This risk will be mitigatedthrough project design that emphasizesthe same capacitybuildingand
susainig measuresthat the project aimsto spread throughoutthe economy:namely, creatingan
sffective work environment(throughappropriatestaffing, availabilityof office technology, etc.) and
offering stimulatingand relevanttraining (pre-service,in-service,on-the-job)to key project
personnel. Swift adoptionof measuresto improveincentivesfor senior officialswill help to bolster
implemeittationcapacity. Tle capacityof local training institutionswill also be increasedthrough the
use of 5lintc"arrangementswith externaltraining programs.
16.
Recordaio.
I am satisfiedthat the proposedloan would comply with the
Articlesof Agreementof the Associationand recommendthat the ExecutiveDiretors approvethe
proposed loan.

Lewis T. Preston
President
Attachments
Washington,D.C.
October29, 1992
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MOZAMBIOUE
CAPACITYBUILDING: PUBLICSECTORAND
LEGALINSTITTONS DEVELOPMENTPROJEC
Estlmated Costs and Flnandng Pla
EEndm

Costs a/

Local

ProjeCtComPOnents

-USS

Foreign

Total

milhiQn-

I.

Legal Institutions
A. StrategicPlanning
B. Legal & ParalegalServices
C. Diseminaon of the Law
D. InstitutionalDevelopment
E. Project Implemenion
Subtotal

0.18
0.85
0.20
0.14
0.28
1.65

0.62
2.76
0.73
0.47

0.80
3.61
0.93
0.64

5.57

7.22

Public Administrationand
ManagementDevelopment
A. MAE PlanningUnit
B. Personnel Administration
C. ManagementStrengeningFund
D. MAE InstitutionalStrengthening
Subtotal

0.12
0.41
0.15

0.46
1.39
2.85
a
5.57

0.58
1.80
3.00
La
6.46

IH.

0.89
2.54

Total Base Cost
CondnZoes

11.15
am

2

13.68

75

TotalPrjetCosta11
a/ IncludesUS$1.3millionequivalentin taxesandduties.

lEnancin plan

Lmd~
.-US$

Governmentk/
IDA

1.65
1.71

I.QUI

3 6141

Forein

Total

million)

0.35
13.80

2.00
15.51

175

b/ Government'scontributionincludesaboutUS$1.3millionequivalentin taxesandduties.
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MOZAN,1QUE
CAPACITYBUILDINQ:PUBLICSECTORAND
LEG^ALMIE MM1IN
I!IRELPMENT POEC
Prog==en MethodandDisbursemets
lnentm

Methoda/

(US$ millon)

Project
Eleme
1. Furnie,
Equipment,andSupplies

ICB

0.5
(0.5)

LCB

0.0
(0.0)

2. ConsultanServices
3. Taig
4. IncrementalOperatingCosts
TOTAL

0.5
(0.5)

0.0
(0.0)

Other

Total
Cost

0.4 bl
(0.4)

0.9
(0.9)

4.8
(4.3)

4.8
(4.3)

10.5
(10.3)

10.5
(10.3)

1.3
(0.0)

1.3
(0.0)

17.0
(15.0)

17.5
(15.5)

jI Figuresin parenthesesindicatethe aMOUntto be financedby IDA.
l Icludes directcontractig.
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ISbursemen of IDA OWNLd

Alloctionand

Dibursement Category

IDA
Allocation
(US$ million)

Part A: L-uprovingPubc Admistation

% of Expenditureto
Be Financed

and Development

1. TechnicalAssistance,Studies
and Audits
2. Equipment,Supplies,
and Materials
3. Trining

1.8

100% of total expenditures;

0.2
3.4

100% of total expenditures;
90% of toal expenditures;

and Audits
5. Equipment,Supplies,
and Materas
6. Trainng

2.0

100%of total expenditures;

0.7
4.0

100%of total expenditures;
90% of total expenditures;

7. Unallocated

3.4

Part B: Streheng

of Legal InstitutIons

4. TechnicalAssistance,Studies

TOTAL

15.5

EstimatedDisbwmnent

IDA Fiscal Year

23

94

95

26

22

Anual
Cumulative

1.1
1.1

1.6
2.7

2.8
5.5

3.8
9.3

2.8
12.1

98

22

2.2
14.3

1.2
15.5

- 8-

SCHEULE C:-

M0ZAMBIQUE
CAPACITYBUILDING: PUBLICSECTORAND
LEGALINST-IUONSDSDEVELOPENT pRO.ECa
Timetableand Kea Prssing

Events

(a)

Time taken to prepare:

12 monthb

(b)

Preparedby:

IDA (AF6PH)(LEGAF)a/

(c)

First IDA mission:

April 1991

(d)

AppraisalMission

April 1992

(e)

Negotiations:

July1992

(t)

PlannedDate of Effectiveness

February 1993

(g)

List of RelevantPCRs and PPARs:

None

a/ Jacominade Regt and Robert M. Hecht, Task Managers;RuthanneDeutsch, Economist;
William Saint, Educator;Teresa Genta-Fons,Lawyer
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MOZAMBMI
CAACI=Y BDNG:
LEGALIN£OS

PUBLIC SECTOR AND
MILVOMENT PROMC

Satus of snk Group OQeaio

In

A. Statet
Q
tm
(as of July 30, 1992)

Loan
or
CreditNo.

Fiscal
Year Borroer

Purpmse

AbustIn uSsmilIIon
(losscamel
latlans)
UnIdl8-Closlng
Bank
IDA bursed Date

Credits
2 Credits(s)closed
C 80601Z
1t87
CA2304M(S) 1988
C190704WZ 1988
C19490-kM 1989
C19890-111 1989
C2121041M(S)
1989
C20330-W 1989
C208504W2 1990
C20BCDW0 1990
C208104WZ 1990
C20820-WZ 1990
C217504-OZ 1991
C220004-0Z 1991
C233704WZ 1992
C2374041Z 1992
C23840.WZ(S)
1992

-

TOTAL
rgaberCrdilts a

114.55
AMMME
MDIWE
MOA2IE
MZAIIUE
XwIZlE
OBIWJE
MZAMBIUE
MlOZAiMBIE
M IWE
MAIW E
MOZABI0E
OZIUE
MOMBIWE
MZ0IME
MB ICUE
iUCZAABIQE

ENERGY
TA& RNA.
REKW.I
EDOV.
I
URBAN
REHAB
HEALTH
&WMITIOM
REHAB.
II
ISEHOLD
EBYCREDIT
TRWS.REH.(BEIRA
C0M
ECON.
&FIN.Mr.
INOUlRIAL
ENTERPRIS
SAW.L
AMMEDIIM-SCA
AGRIMM.6W
EV
ElPTION II
AGP.SER.
RENMS.
FIRSTROAD
& OASTAL
ECON.
REWVEY
CR.

20.00
9.37 12/31/92
18.80
.17 0830/91(R)
15.90
7.95 12/31/95
60.00
30.50 12/31/95
27.00
25.52 12131/94
90.00
3.18 04/W93(R)
22.00
19.05 12/31/96
40.00
33.67 06/8
21.00
2U.96 12/31/97
50.10
54.06 1V31/97
32.00
32.37 1V31/96
15.40
15.18 08/30/99
53.70
53.52 04/30/97
35.00
37.46
?4.30
78.24 0D3
180.M' 190.0 00 D95

16

755.00

TOTAL'
of ohich repaid

869.55

TOTAL
holdby fw*& IDA
Amuntsold
of vhichrePald

869.55

TOTAl
Wdibsed

612.07

612.07

Notes:
lNotsetefetive
NotyetulId
Total Approved.
Repayunts.and Uitauling balancerepresentbothactive anwiinctlve LownsandCredits.
) Indicates
flly
revisedClosirG
Date.
Indlcates
is)
SAiAEAL
Loans
ad Credits.
lheNetAmroved
andBkkReayentsarehistoricalvalue,all othersareOma value.
"

Mme
dsbarseealsgUp
beingeperienced
an doemmliof theBk of Mozantbiqu afy mansingth acco for projeouinklesned by
vaglw mWaeaa andthnisay of Fianceacmbesomecbae pzecda. Cmosaeol actonwer akmin FM withan
agremen
by theGovnmento dceatralz fnia uameat of seoal pr*ct accout andsreane MmJiy of Fnancepoadurea.
lTea twoasectofomdthmnfoc
ofthCoty
etioReviewwhiwash hld ia Oober
of
. Worksh
Ipwillbe held
dw4ng
FY9M veo proectaccot audt rpin poem
anddisbusements

-
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SCHEDULED
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MOZAMBLQU
CAPACITYBUILDING: PUBLICSECTORAND
LEGAL INSTITUTIONSDEVELOPMENTPROJEC

B. Statementof DCiInvetns
(as of July31, 1992)
Investment

Fiscal

Numnber

Yea

Obliaor

Type of

864-MOZ

1987

LOMACO

Food/Food Processing

9798MOZ

1988

Xai Oil

Chemical/Petrochemical

LQan

Equity

Total

(BUSmillion)
2.5

2.5

7.8

7.8

2.5

7.8

10.3

exnge adjustments,
repayments,
writeoffsand sales

1.5

7.8

9.3

TotalCommitments
heldby IFC

1.0

Q0

L.0

Total Undisbursed

0.0

0.0

0.0

TotalDisbursed

1.0

0.0

1.0

Total Gross Commitments
Less: Cancellations,tetminations,

-
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nNICAL
ANNE T1
klEh=ANDUM ANDRE(:ONIfiNDATIO OF THEPRESIDN
FORA CAPACITYBllLDNG: PUBLICSECIR AND
PROJECT
IdEGALINLbLUlEaa= DEVIELOPI,ENrI
I. M Caacity: Causesand I
A. Introdution
Mozambique
is facinga severecrisisof capacity. Thereis an exremelyserious
1.
whocan assistin the planningand
Mozambicans
and experienced
shortageof well-educated
of bothpublicandprivatesectoractivitiesvitalto the counry's progressin the
management
who are capableof providing
economicandsocialspheres. Thehandfulof Mozambicans
leadershipin theseareasarebeingsiphonedoff to the privatesector,becausethe civilserviceis
unableto competewithprivateinstitutionsin termsof pay, conditionsof
increasingly
employment,andworkenviroment. The Governmentis relyingmoreandmoreon cosdy
less productive,and relatively
expatriatetechnicalassisns, who are frequendypoorly-managed,
ineffectivein buildingup localskillsandinstitons. Allof thesetrendsundermineseverelythe
Instiutions,especiallyin the publicsector,to carryoutthe Economicand
abilityof Mozambican
Program(ESRP),efect the trsalftination of the economyfrom a centrallySocialRehabilitadon
projects- and
amistred to a marketsystem,designandinplementkeydevelopment
ultiately, improvethe livesof Mozambique's16 millionpeople,manyof whomare livingin
abJectpoverty.
withthis crisisof capacityandelicitnewpolicyand
2.
To dealsystematically
requestedthe WorldBankCm
programmatic
responsesto the problem,the Government
(SIDA))in December1990
conjunctn wihithe SwedishAgencyfor Intational Development
to collaboratein carryingouta studyon capacitybuilding. Twodocumentemergedfromthis
aPe , discussedextensivelywiththe
(a) a shorer Capac Bupding.EuamokZ
collaboration:
Group(CO)in
Consultative
Government
anddonorcomymnityandpresentedto the Mozambique
December1991;and(b) a longer,morein-depth ait BuildingSectorSy, completedin
andto the donors. Duringthe CG,
October1991andwidelydiseminate widtinMozambique
proposedto fArtherrefinethe frameworkpaperIntoa CapacityBuildingStrae
the Government
andActionPlanandpresentthesein a meetingwithdonors. An outlineof thestrate was
decaringits
the complet strategyanda letterfrom Government
completedprior to negotiations,
to saidstregy willbe nesentedto IDAbeforeBoardapproval.It is expectedthat
commitment
the donormeetingwouldtakeplae in November1992,andformalapprovalof the Capacity
BuildingActionPlanwouldbe a conditionof effectiveness.
capacitywere
In bothdocuments,five maincausesfor weakdevelopment
3.
documentedandanalyzed:lackof incentivesandproductiveIsittional structmes,procedures,
andpractics, especialyin the publicsector,insufficintquantityand qualityof university
secondaryeducation;low
svices; poor qualityof Wpper
graduaes, resch, and othercont
of varioustypesof vitalprofessionatrainingfor
quality,relevance,andcost-effectiveness
(suchas economics,finance,law, acountcy, andpublic
Mozsmbique'sfuturedevelopment
administraon);andthe sub-opdmaluse of technicalassistanceto buildindigenouslong-term
capacity.

-
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4.
In the secondhalf of 1991,the Government
alsorequestedthe Bankto work
closelywith it in prepaing proposals,eligiblefor I(DAfinancing,whichwouldrespondto some
of the weanessesidentifiedin the two capacity-building
studies. The proposalswouldbe part of
a widercapacitybuilding'program' consistingof a largenumberof donor-assisted
project in the
areasof education,training,civilservicereformandpublic istratio,
andprivatesector
management
strengthening.Thbseeffortsincludea majorSlDA-financed
publicadminision
reformproject;a salaryincentivefundfor seniorcivilservantsto be supportedby Switzerland,
Norway,andothers;USAIID
and DANIDAsupportto the legalsector;EC financedtraining
programsin publicadministration;
andUNDP-ledeffortsto improvethe management
of foreign
technicalassistance.
5.
The proposedprojectas wellas the proposedIDAfinancedcompanionproject,
focussingon humanresourcesdevelopment
(StaffAppraisalReportNo. 10731-MOZ)
is therefore
part of a muchbroadereffortto maintainandexpandlocalcapacityto plan and manage
Mozambique'sdevelopment.The proposedprojectrespondsto the needto improvethe "demand'
side: incentivesandconditionsof employment
andprofessional
traning, bothpre- andin-service.
While,the companionprojectwill attemptto responddirecty to two otherdimensionsof Capacity
Building,by supportingGovermment
and donoreffirts to increasesignificandythe "supplyw
of
trainedand qualifiedpolicyanalysts,planners,managers,andtechnicalspecialistsfor thepublic
andprivatesectrs of the economy.It is expectedthat, as a resultof the two projects,thousands
of additionalMozabicans willbe trainedin keyprofessionaldomains,andthat concurrent
actionsin the areasof publicpayand employment
andthe reformof publicinstutions and in the
management
of technicalassisancewill encouragetheseMozambican
professionals
to join and
remainin civi servicecarers.
6.

In the sectionsthat follow,the currentstateof ins"tion buildingltraining
in law

and public adminisration are eamined. A simila analysisof the current state of universityand

uppersecondaryeducationis conainedin the CapacityBuildingHumanResourcesDevelopment
ProjectStaffAppraisalReport. Theirlinksto capacity-building,
keyoutstandingissues,strategy
considerations,
andotherongoinginitiativesto improvethesupplyof high-levelmanpower,are
alsodiscussed.
B. I
Bkad

lstitudomnanduTraining

and lssms

7.
Me 1O Fram
Duringthe colonialperiod,no law schoolexistedin
Mozambique
andthe few lawyerswithinthe countrywereeitherPortuguesenationalsor
Mozambicans
trainedin Portugal. At the timeof independence,
the flightof judges,lawyetsand
lawclerksleft only25 lawyersin the country. This lackof qualifiedpersonshinderedthe
fonnulationof newlawsandthe Portugueselegisldionwas retained,althoughformerleglation
consideredcontraryto the 1975constituionwasto be treatedas automatically
revoked. As of
today,the Mozambican
legalfameworkis composedof oldPortguese codes,decreesenactd
afterindependence
andrecentlegislationall appliedin a uncoordinated
manner.
8.
The 1990Constiuton andthe 1991privatesectordevelopment
legislation
envisiona democraticpluralisticsocietyanda friv-enterprise
system. No marketeconomycan
operatewithoutan extensiveunderpinning
of privatelaw. Modernlegislationon fundmental
matters,interalia, international
trade,companystructure,corporatefinance,tax regulations,
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adminitrativelaw, bankruptcylawandbusinesslawneedsto be enacted. To effectively
implement
sucha extensivelegalreform,a strongandwelleducatedlegalprofessionneedsto
developin Mozambique.Moreover,theselawswillbe meaningless
unlessa competentjudiciary
is esablishedandappropriatemechanismsare putin placeto efficiendyenforceanddisemiate
the law.
9.

Professen Currentlythere are about 90 fully qualifiedlawyers in

Mozambique
to serve a populationof 16 million.27 of theselawyersare femaleprofessionals.
Initialassessments
providedby the LawSchoolestimatethat approximately
1200graduateswould
be neededby the year2000to fulfillthe needof legalservicesdemandedby bothgovernmentand
privatesector,althoughit wouldbe verydifficultto accomplishthis idealgoal. The legalwork
of the naton is carriedon by threedifferentgroups. Firstare the "advogados"whoqualifyfor
thistitle, afterbecominga "licenciado';there is onewoman'advogada". Undertheproposed
BarAssociationregulations,the licencia wouldhaveto completea one year "estagio"
(intership or practicaltrainingat a governmentagency.)"Licenciadosm
are thosehaving
completedthe fill 5-yearlawschoolcourse. Second,thereis a groupreferredto as "tecnicos
juridicos*who havefinisheda portionof lawschoolsufficientto obtaina degreeof "bacharelen
direito' andtheirpracticeis limitedto the lowercourts. Finally,the "assitentesjuridicos' have
normallycompletedhigh schoolanda practicaltrainingcourserangingfrom etreeto six months.
10.
Besideslawyers,legalservicesin Mozambique
are performedby a varietyof
professionals.First, there is a vast groupof paralegalstaffworkingin the admiistrationandthe
judiciary,lackingessentallegalskills. Second,"notarios-enforcelegalrequirementsthatvarious
actsanddocumentsbe notarizedand "conservadores"
maintainupdatedregistries. At present,the
educational
programsfor theprofessionof notaryhavenotbeenclearlyestablished.Thid, a
signiflcntnmber of governmentemployees,with no forma trainingin law, mustof necessity
dealwithlegalmatters.
11.
TheiJudI
Underthe post-idependencesystemof justice,considerable
discredonandpowerwasplacedin the r
andthe investigatory
competeneof trial
judges. The shortageof legalpersonnelmadethe revampingof the courtsystema difficulttask.
However,until 1977,a few Portuguese
judgesremainedin Mozambique
undera bilateral
agreementbetweenFRELIMOandPortagal. By 1978,the Ministryof Justice(MOJ)hadcreated
a nationalcourtsystem,guidedby the broadprinciplesof popularjusticethat FRELIMOhad
originallyformulated.Judges'decisionswerelargelybasedon commonsenseandthe general
notionsof justiceset forthin the constiuion. In communalviUlages,
the localtribunalswere
entirelycomposedof layjudgeswithno legaltraining. In someprovinces,(e.g., Nampula),there
is only one judge.

12.
TheInstitutoNacionalde AssistenciaJuridica(INAJ)was createdby the
govemen in 1986to organize,controlandmonitorlegalservices. IN.1M
maintainsa listof
legaltechniciansfrom whichthe publiccanselecta legalrepresentative.The INAJlist contains
42 advogados(of whichonly20 are litigators);40 tecnicosjuridicosand 12 assistentes
juridicos.
The Bar Associationis onlyjust created(early1992),there is no programfor continuinglegal
education,nor anystary requirementfor updatinglegalknowledgeandskllls. In May1991,
INAI convokedthe fis extraordinary
sessionof its generalassemblyto considera draft statute
creatinga nationalBarAssociation(ordemdos advogadosmopambicanos).
This statutewould
limitthe admissionto the bar, establishethicalstandards,and imposesanctionsfor violations.In
the past, onlyINAJcouldprovidelegalservicesto the public. Nowit is intendedthat the private
BarAssociationwillfunctionalongsideINAI. MULEIDE,the Women'sAssociationfor Law
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andDevelopment,
has beenestablished,as a privateorganization,to improvethe siaion of
womenthroughstudies,lea assistce andcivileducation. In August,1992,MULEDE
openeda smallofficeto providelegalsevices to poorwomenandto advancethe equalityof
w ^nen.
13.
In 1989,the SupremeCourtwas madea separatebodyfrom the Minstry of
Justice. Thesetwo insotons joinedeffortsto start a one-yearpracticaltrainingprogramfor
magstwt. At presnt 'licenciados'are notrequiredto completethistrainingto becomejudges.
In additionto the SupremeCourt,the 1990Constiton callsfor the estabisment of an
independent
judiciay and a newAdministrative
Tribuna to hear anddecideclaimsagaist the
State. Otherspecializedcourts(e.g., Labor,Tax, Maitime)maybe createdin the future.
Recentlegislationhas beenenacteddefiningthe institudonalaspectsof the adinin
of
justice. The 'Lei OrganicadosTribunalesJudiciais of March1992callsfor the following
courts: the SupremeCourt;provincialcourts,anddisrict courts. Simultaneously,
the Assembly
of the Republicenactedthe 'Lei dosTribunaisComunitarios',establishinga communitycourt
systemwithjurisdictionoversmallclaims,familydisputes,and minormisdemeanors.Copiesof
lagislationcanbe foundin the Projectfile.
14.
The 'Procuador Geralda Republica-(AttorneyGeneral)is responsiblefor
determining
the -legality of legislationLTheAttorneyGeneral'sofficeis furtherobligatedto
defendthe juridicalorderandto see that lawsare enforced.The AttorneyGeneral'sofficehas
only 70 professionalstaff for the entire nation,of which only four are licenciados.Eight of these
procuratorsare female. Thislackof personnelburdenstheseprofessionals
whomusttake
responsibility
for districtsotherthantheirown. Thesituationis worsenedby the lackof
transportatonandinsufficientbudgetfor lodging.
15.
The Minitry of JustiCeiS responsiblefor the revision,streamlining
and drafdng
of legislationin Mozambique.This comprehensive
taskis futher aggravatedby the fact that
manyof the nation'slawsandregulationshavebesnwrten by non-lawyersandexistingjurists
havelittleexperiencein legiative drafing. To assistthe Ministryof Justicein underindg this
responsibility,
thereis a technica councilcomposedof four, full-timepaidlawyers,andfourparttimepaidjurists. Moreover,thereis onlyoneattorneyin the divisionof researchandlegWation.
The notaD registryofficedoesnothave lawyers. *Notariosm
and "conservadoresplay a
fundamental
role in the Mozambican
economyby certifyngand regiteing propertyrightsand
tides. Clearownershipof propertyis a keyaspectof anymarketeconomy.Anoter areaof
concernof the Ministryis the designand implementation
of traning of professionalandin-service
trainingof legalstaffandcourtofficials.

16.
WPT
he nation'slawschoolat the EduardoMondlaneUniversity
openedafterindependence
in 1975. In March1983,the schoolwas cleosed.Somebelievedthat
the lawschoolwas a centerfor reactionaries,
butotier factorsplayeda moresignificantrole in
the decisionto closeit down. Neiter the originalcurriculumpatternedafterthe Portuguese
model,nor the latersocialist-oriented
curriculum,equippd lawyersto meetthe needsof the
Mozambican
society,anda decisionwasmadeto closethe schooluntilthe curriculumcouldbe
revised..I was finaflyreopenedin August1987.
17.
The latestcurriculum,implemented
in 1991,aims at providinga well-rounded
modernlegaleducationin the neo-romanCivilLawtradition. The frs two years,as is typicalof
CivilLaw education,largelyconcentrateon soial scienceswiththe bulk of the technicaljuridical
subjectsleft to the last threeyears. Severalaspectsof this curriculumare noteworthy.The
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realitywhere
r _eqim for two yearsof PortugueseandEnglishreflectsthe Mozambican
qualifedjuri will, in the fue, oft naeedto workin boththeselanguages.'ne program
apprsto providea goodgeneralbackgroundin the domesdcarea- bothfor civiland cminal
law. Mzmbique maybe a leaderamongdevelopingnationsin makingtax andtarff lawa
law,
mandatorycourse. The requirementfor threehteational subjects- publicinternational
privateinternational
law andintational economiclaw- is bothunusualandadmirable,as is
to a computercourse. Whilethe proposedcuriculumis
the compulsoryintroduction
whetherthe LawSchoolhas the necessaryhumanandmaterW
praseworthy,it is questionable
resourcesto carry it out. The curriculumis onceagainunderreview,however,the changes
anticipad are minor, such as addinga requirementfor a course in *LegalWriting and
Research'.

The Law Schoolcumendyhas 435 students,of which72 are women,withthe
18.
enteringclassof schoolyea 1991-92numbering100. Universityteachersare dividedino five
grme and
rfs caedatcos, ciados. auxiliaresand ass
categories:
The entireteachingcorpsdoesnot includea singlecatedraticoandis composedof 8 full-timeand
ratiois 1:17. Thereare onlysevenwomenteachers
33 part-imeprofessors,the student-teacher
at the Law School. Twothirdsof the studentsworkandstudyonlypart-time;one third are fulltm students. The LawSchoolhas threeclassroomsfor 200 studentseach,and7 classroms
andthereare onlyeght
has notbeen computerized
whichhold35 studentseab. Registration
admintative employeesandonedocumentaiontechnician.Thereare virtuallyno tebooks for
the sdents andthe lawlibry resourcesare meager. Thereare no electives,no speciization
and no gaduate courses.
19.
AniMnia needsassessment
for the Law Schoolwas carriedout in June 1991,with
the assistanceof a grantprovidedby SIDA. Thereportpointsoutthat the mainobstaclesfaced
by the Law Schoolare: isufficientnumberof qualifiedprofessors;lackof strategicplanningand
and updatedlegalmateials;poorlytrained
modernpedagogicalapproach;lackof bibliography
staft andnon-existentcareerdevelopment
plansfor the teacing corps,includingthe provion of
the needfor
contng educationprogrms. Thereis consensusamongall legalititutionst
short-termgraduatetrainingto updatethe knowledgeof existingjuristsis of utmostpriority.
20.
The lackof appropriatetechnicalskillsis aggted by the isolationfrom other
professional
operates. In short,today'slawyer has
legaltradions in whichthe Mozambican
of
litte eWeriencein copingwiththe intricaciesof ineatonal transactionsor the complexities
fiancial andbusinesslegalissues. Coordination
on this Issueis essential,as the definitionof
commonguidelineswouldmaximizethedonors'effortsandavoidburdeningthe weak
capacity.
MozambicsImplementation
21.

In summary,the mainissuesto be addressedby the projectarethat:
(a)

thereis a severeshortageof lawyersin Mozambique.

(b)

lawyershas notpreparedthemto
the educationandtrainingof M.izambican
fice, investmentandtrade(e.g.,
handlecomplexproblemsof international
someof the recentgraduateshavereceivedall their legaltraning in Easen
EuropeuniversPites).

(c)

the few availablelawyersare extremelyoverloaded,takg up governmntposts,
casetrialsandotherlegalassistancetas simultaneously.

- 16(d)

the Mozambicanlegal professionneeds assistanceto adequty perform its work.
Further resources are necessaryto overcometheshortageof essental Igal books
and materials,as well as computerizationto achievegreater efficiencyin carrying
out legal work.

(e)

the typicalMozambicanlawyer is isolated and lacks professionalconcts in other
nationsand tberefore does not benefit from sharing the knowledgeavailablefrom
others. A similar situationappearsto exist withinthe countrywhere books,
knowledgeand experiencesare not efficientlyshared by legal professionals.

(f)

the lack of an associationof lawyers, one of whosegoals wouldbe the creation of
continung educationprograms is of utmost importanceto upgradelegal skills and
facilitateprofessionalexchanges.

(g)

the judiciary is poorly equipped,lacks basic professionalskills and incentivesto
establishand mainain its independence.

(h)

the 6isseminationof the law and court decisionsis very weak and there is no
efficientsystem for the cataloguingand indexingof legal collections. Thus, legal
professionals,commoncitizensand prospectiveinvestorsdo not have accessto the
legal frameworkin force. Compatiblelegal data banks and inteibrary loan
syms are essentialto facilitatesharing of professionalknowledge.

aft Le Serces Aware of the
22.
Goerw
sea=
forS
magitude of the structrad weaknessessuffered by the legal professionand insdiuons, the
Mozambicanauthoritieshave given special priority to the strengteing of legal servicesand to
the definitionof a strategyfor the sector. The forum for the definitionof said strategywas the
PPF-financedseminar held in Maputofrom Febrary 17 - 21, 1992, where the role of the lawyer
in a societyunder transformationand the needs for legal training were reviewedand agreedupon.
As part of the government'sstrate, the Mimistryof Justiceestablishedas of December20,
1991, in agreementwith the SupremeCourt, the AttorneyGeaeral, the AdminstrativeTrial
and the Law School, a special workinggroup (WG) composedof representativesof all mentioaed
institutions. The WG is responsible,inter alia, for defmningthe guidelinesfor the long-erm
strategyto build professionalcapacitywithinthe legal professionand the judiciary, periodically
updatng them, and coordinatingall existng and future donor contributionsin the sector.
23.
Other strategicmeasurestaken by governmentincludethe recent approvalof the
Statuteon judicial magistratesand the enactmentof the frameworklaw on the judiciary by the
legislative assembly(see Para.12). Furthermore,draft legislationliberalizingthe pracice of law
may be enactedin the near fuitre. In the past, only INAJ couldprovidelegal servicesto the
public. Now, it is intendedthat the private Bar Associationwill functionas a separate
professionalassociationand that INAJ continuesto cater to the large majorityof citizenswho
cannot afford to pay for legal fees.
24.
In close coordinationwith the SupremeCout, the Ministryof Justice launcheda
pilot program of short-tem practicaltraining for magsta,
court clerks, and judicial
administraors. Due to the satisfactoryresults of said program, MOJ has proposedto expand it
and coordinatesimflartraining carried out by other legal institutionsunder a single trahiing
faciliy. In definingthe instituional and functionalfeatures of the Center for Judicial Studies
(Cento de EstudosJudiciarios),other existing relevantmodelswill be examined(eg. Portugal,
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California,New Mexico). This Center is to coordinatesuch training. The proposedCenter oims
at ensuringthe most dficient utilizationof scarce resources, whileharmonizingdifferent training
iniaves. Initially,the Center wouldprovidepre-ervice training for -magistratesand, at a later
stage, to extend its fiture operationsto include refresher coursesfor districtjudges and
orientathual practical coursesto recent Law School graduatesinterestedIn pursuinga judicial
career. Ultimately,all magistrateswould receive one or two years of specializedtraining.
During the 1992Seminar, a policy decision nm
the roles of the Ministry of Justiceand the Law
School as training centers was reached and coordinationmechaisms were designedand approved
to avoid overlapsand conflictingcurricula.
25.
Donor 1
x
TIhe donor communityhas respondedin a positive way to
the urgent plea made by the Mozambicanlegal institutions. The WG's comprehensiveprogram to
strengthenlegal capabilities,aims, not only at integratingthe recommendationsand results of
ongoing assistmce financedby other donors (e.g. DANIDA,USAID, SIDA, France, Portugal,
U.K.'S CommonwealthSecretariat,Brazil, and the FriedrichElbert Foundation),but also, at
providingcoordinationmechanismsfor fiture donor interventions. It is expectedthat the
proposedproject will developlocal capacityto prioritizethe multipleneeds of the legal profession
and to design and implementa well-roundedstrategicprogramof actions. During the Appraisa
Mission,two meetingswere held with these other donors and the WO submitteda list of
proposalsfor additionalfinancing. The representativeof the Universityof Lisbon, under the
DANIDAagreement,joined the missionto further coordinateproject implementaion. In addition
to the expectedparticipationof donors at the annual workshop,joint progress reviews will be
carried out to providethe forum for open exchangesamongMozambicans,the Bank and donors
interestedin the sector.
26.
The USAID-financed*Mozambiquedemocraticinitiativesproject" is intended,
inter alk,
instiutionalizean indpeadent judiciy and promotethe decentralizationof
government. Of the total US$4 millionprovidedto MozambiqueapproximatelyUS$500,000have
been earmarkedto finance a legal sector survey and a legal sector action plan. Technical
assistae In this area will be providedin two phases by a tem of lawyers. To avoid overlapping
and duplicationof efforts betweenthe Project and USAII)assistance,the WO sharediits program
with the USAIDteam of consltants which visited Mozambiquein May-June1992. Other recent
contributionsinclude:a USAIDUS$20,000Grant to INAJ to disseminatecivic education
materias to the populationand a US$70,000Grant by the U.S. Goverment to the Ministryof
Justice to train 25 district and provincialjudges. Under an initial NORADgrant, MULEIDEhas
startedup a workshop.
27.
Ihe "nstitutional Supportto Teachingand Adm
on of Law in Mozambique
Project' financedby a DANIDAgrant in the amount of DKr15.5 Millionprovides a three-year
assistanceprogm to the Law School, the SupremeCourt and INAI. Under its allocationthe Law
School will train teachers in Denmarkand Portgal and has parily financedacademicexchanges
with the Universityof Lisbon under a cooperationagreemententered into betweenthe two Law
Schoois. Ibis agreementprovides for the supply of three Portugueseprofessorsper semester.
Salariesare jointiy paid by Portugaland DANIDA. The Law School is obligatedto pay for
internadonaltravel, local lodgingand transportation. Other beneficiariesunder the DANIDA
grant are INAJ, to financemedia campaignsto informcitzens of basic rights, and the Supreme
Court, to acqure library materials,purchasecomputerhardware and softwareand finance visits
of judges to Denmark.
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The LawSchoolhas alsoreceivedgras from theFrenchcooperationto purchase
28.
esseial officematerialsandequipmentfor a totalamountof US$17,000andtypewritersthrough
secrtaa is support
a FrledrichElbertFoundationcontribution.Tle U.K. Commonwealth
the Miity of JusticethroughIts "aidfor democracyandgoodgovernanceprogram".
Bank Involenet To strenen the abilityof the Ministryof Finance
29.
Ious
(BOM)In the areasof economicpolicyformulation,capital
andof the Bankof Mozambique
the Bankprovideda creditto assistin financingthe
Banking
operations,
budgetingand
EconomicandFinancialManagement
Techical AssistanceProject"(CreditNo. 2066-MOZ).
As put of thisproject,a legalassistancecomponent(LAC)has beenincludedto enhancethe
BOMlegaldeparnt's abilityto effectivelyrespondto an evergrowingnumberof requessfor
legaladviceon a varietyof complexintional financialissues. Underthe projectUS$0.8
millionhas beenmadeavailablefor capacitybuildingin theform of advancedlegalseminas,
practical ting, short-termgraduatetrainingand, updatedlegalmaterias,as well as computer
hardwareandsoftwareto establisha legaldatabankof legalformsandcontractualclau as well
as cataoguingandretrievatof laws, decreesandotherlegalmaterials.It is expectedthat legal
reformsin otherareas(e.g. LocalGovernmentandROCSI Projects)willbe coordinatedwithand
drawuponthe technicaladviceof the WG.
of the
30.
In October1990,a Bankmissionreviewedprogresson the implementation
LACandtriedto ascerainthe best methodfor buildinglegalcapacitywifhinBOMandother
governmentconcernedwithlegalaspectsof economicdevelopmen
sectrs of the Mozambican
Durlngthe mission,BOMhosteda wodrshopwitha varietyof lawyersin Maputoto determine
morepreciselywhatare the legalneedsof the country. Participantswereaskedto identify
trainingneedsani urgentacttonsto be takenas part of an overallcapacitybuildingeffortto
is in the projectfile.) Ile
strengthenlegalservicesin Mozambique.(Samplequestionnaire
respondentsconcludedthat theirprofessionalactivitieswereseriouslyaffectedby the laclkof
appropriat taining to cary outtheirwork, insufficientlegalmateris andbooks,anddeficient
diseminaion of the law, newreguationsand courtdecisions.Thepriorityareaschosenfor
finncial, economic,tax commercialandconact
furthertrainingare, interalia, international,
law. Duringthe period1990-91,severalfollow-upactionshavebeen carriedout including,the
selectionof the legalprofessionas oneof thetargetareasof the capcity buildingstudy,and
farthr prepratory activitiescaried outby a localiformal taskforce,whichlaterbecamethe
legalprofession,thePPF is
currentWG. To helpovercomethe past isolationof the Mozambican
f cingstudyvisitsabroadby keyjuriststo acquaintthemwithotherlegalrealities,experiences
andalternatives,includinga visitmadein May-June1992by the Deanof the EduardoMondla
Law Schoolto NewMexicoto examinea diskbased,fulltext compuerizedlegal infrmaon
the minaon of justice,as wellas New Mexicos
systemandtechniquesfor computg
judi trainingprograms,waysto deliverlegalservicesto the poor, meansof protect the
enironment, andmethodsof altemativedisputeresolution.Alsounderthe PPF, severalstudy
tour are beingundertakenby officialsfrom the ProcuratorGeneral'sOffice: three in Zimbabwe,
threein Portua, andthreein Brazil.
mightprofitfrom ext
As wvidenced
by the foregoingdiscussion,Mozambique
31.
assistancein almostall legalfieldsandpracticalaspectsof the legalprofessionandthejudiciary.
Ihe efficientutilizationof assistanceprovidedfromvariousdonorsand theproposedprojecthas
two fudamentalprerequisites.First that a longtermstrategyto strengthenlegalcapabilitiesbe
arefullydesigned,discussedand approved.Second,that specialcoordination
effortsbe
IDAandthe main
undertkn by the legalinstitutions.Jointprogressreviews,by Govermment,
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donors,of ongoingcapacitybuildingactionsto strengen legalserviceswill be caried out
annuallyunderthe projectto:
(a)

coordinat all legal aistance inputsto avoidduplication;

(b)

to all relevantInstiutionsandprivate
superviseanddistributeinformation
practidonerson locationof variouslegaldocuments,booksandmaterials,as well
legallectur andtrainingsessions;
as forthcoming

(c)

carryout criticalreviewof ongoingprogramsto ensure the mostimportant
met andproposeadequte new
are beingsatisfacwtorily
legalneedsof Mozambique
programs;

(d)

or tWning arrgement
aluaebenefitsderivingfromongoingcooperative
and
withrelevan instiutons andexplorethe negodationof newarrangements;

(e)

of the long-termstrategyto proposenecessary
carryout periodicassessments
adjustments.
C. lPbtic Sector Reffiomand Public Astrdaden

hi

Traidng

adMain hIu

ofI the aiil Servine 11990It was esdmaedthat
Mahnie snd lEinbi
32.
105,000. Of thistotal, more
was approximately
in Mozambique
tot civilserviceemployment
ta half wereattachedto the Miistries of HealthandEducation.Excludingnursesandteachers,
some35%of civilsevants are basedin MaputoCity,witha particuarlyhighdegreeof
centralizationof 'specialists' Oicenciados).Surprisingly,those Ministrieswith mainly service

deliveryfimctionsarehighlycentralized,suchas: Transport,PublicWorksand Sanitation(48%);
dustry,Fisheriesand Commerce(41%);andAgricultureandkrigation(25%). lbis is partdya
reflectio of the unstableanddangerousconditionscreatedby prolongedInsurgenyin the
willbe
countryside;however,witha returnto politicalstability,a highpriorityfor development
to buildservicedeliverycapacityin the tural areas.
of the county's firstreliabledatabaseon the staff of
The recentdevelopment
33.
statisticaltablesindicatingan
the civilservicehas providedsomeinituagenderdisaggregated
extremelylow percentageof women(7%)in managerialandtecbnicalpositions.These
between
salarydiscrimination
preliminayanalys also indicatethat thereis no gender-based
per0s at the samelevelof qualification.However,personnelreguationsregardingm _daoy
tednment do discriminateagainstwomen,withthe mandatoyretrementagesfor maleand
civil servas being,respectively,60 and55 yearsof age. Sincewomenoftenhavea
fe
dueto familyobligations,the
soter dme in theircareersthan theirmalecounterparts,
to progress up the career ladder.
ability
women's
reduces
further
compusory rerement age
34.

cadres), the
Of the senior civil servants (management and upper level technical

medianage is about40, withtwo-thirdsof the stafffallingin the 30-45agegroupandonly 12%
in the 26-30agecohort. This relativelysmallproportionof staffunder30 posesa marked
problemfor the future;in five yearstime,therewillbe only211 seniorcivilservantsto replace

20the 451 curnty in the 31-35age cohort. It is imporantthat recruitmentto eny levelpositions
is in ified. In addition,whilefew of the managerialandseniortechnicalcadreswil reach
madatory retirementageover the nextfew years,14%willbe due to retireduring1994-2009.
to considerhowthey mightretainexperienced
It may be importantfor the Government
individualsby suchstepsas raisingthe mandatoryretirementagefor females,by permStting
early
cotinued serviebafterthe normalretrmet age, andotheractionsaimedat discouragmng
retirement.
In termsof grade/paylevels,the hierarchicalstmctureof the civilservice
35.
smallcadreof upperlevelstaffsits
representsa veryflat pyraid, in whicha disproportionately
constitutedof individualswithminimallevels
atopa large lowerlevelstaffthat is predominantly
or skills. Adjustingthe total numberof civilservantsto exclude
of educationalachievement
andtechnicalgradesrepresentless than6% of total
nursesandteachers,the senioi Aanagement
civilsevants. Thelowestpay level, comprisingmainlyunsilled manuallabor,representssome
28%of the adjustedtotal, withbasicleveltechnicalstaffrepresendnga further24%. This
suggeststhat thereis overstaffingat the unskilledandbasicleveltechnicalgrades,a situation
probablyenouragedby the lackof personnelto fill higherlevelpositions. Oneof the key
measuresfor enhancingthe capacityof the civilservicewouldbe an adjustmentof the relative
staff, andto ensurethat structures
proportionsof lower-levelandseniortechnicalandmanagterial
are appropriatefor the vanouspositionsand gradeswitlin each
andstaffingcomplements
Ministry.

leve'sof seniorcivil
BducaMI Levels Availabledataon the educational
36.
servantsshowthat abouttwo-hirdshaveonlya secondaryeducationor less. Lessthan 20%have
a universitydegree,while16%haveno formalschoolingat all. At the localgovernmenlevel
the sitation is worse:of the 206 districtdirectorssurveyedrecendy,only74 hadschooling
beyondthe primarylevel, andnonehad attendedthe University.This situationhas several
for capacitybuilding. First, manyof the higherlevelcivilsevants
importantconsequences
probablyrequireadditionaltraining,eitherformallyor throughinformalprograms. Second,since
theseshouldnotbe a pre-requisitefor
qualifications,
so few individualspossesspost-secondary
promotionto seniorgovernm posts. It doesnotappearthatthe need for a post-secondary
degreehas beendemonstaed throughanyanalysisof the functionalrequirementsof thesetop
are that the competitonfor those
jobs andthe resultsof this insistenceon formalqualifications
withlbgherleveleducaionis intensified,salariesare bidup, experiencein servicei
undevaued, andthe skillsof lowerlevelmanagersand techniciansare not adequatelyutilizedor
nutued.
The civilservicepaystruct4rewas revisedin arly 1991,
CivilServiee
37.
raisingthe meanmonthlysalaryfroma US$equivalentof $22 as at November,1990to $34. At
morefor seniorofficials,thus inreasig the
the sametime, salarieswereraisedproportionately
ratio (highestto lowest)from 14:1to 20:1, reflectinga consciousmoveto
wag comptression
provideminimalwageincreasesat tte lowestlevelsas a measureto encouragevoluntary
separationwhereoverstaffingis mostevident. In May1991,additionalsalaryimprovementfor
universityprofessors,teachersandnurses,togetherwithbonusesfor the holdersof advanced
wereannounced.Withthe applicationof thesebonuses,whichrange
academicqualifications,
qualifications
has againbeen
from20%to 50%of basicsalary,the emphasison educational
andjob perforance to remuneratio
emphasizedand the relationshipof positionresponsibility
furtherweakened.
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Salariesin the civilservicefor mediumandhigherlevelstaffhavebeenshownto
be low as comparedto the privatesectorandintaonal agencies(butnotat present,to the
parstatal sector,althoughthe latterare currentlyrevisingtheirsalaryschedules).For example,
followingthe May1991reforms,totalgrossprivatesectorremuneration,
for thoseholding
universitydegrees,is currentlyat leastdoublethat availablewithinthe civilservice. The
difence In net-of-axremunerat are muh smaller,becauseof the tax-exemptstatus
accordedto boththe salariesandvariousbonusespaidto civilservants.In termsof donor
agencies,the levelsof remunerationofferedto localstafffar exceedthosmof boththe civilservice
andproductivesectors,althoughthere are widevariationsbetweendonors. Avaiabledata
indicatesthat thebasesalaryof senioradmistrtve staffworkingfor the donoragenciesis about
five timesthat of the basesalaryof a NationalDirectorin the civilsevice. In addition,the
donoragenciesusuallyoffer a numberof fringebenefitsto theirstaffsuchas familyand
educationallowances,medicalassistanceandsometimesfree transport. Despiteexpressed
concernby the donorsoverthe distortionsso created,litdehas beendoneto agreecommon
policyrulesfor the recruitmentof locw;staff.
39.
It is not clearwhetherthe salarydifferentialsbetweenthe civilserviceandother
sectorshavehad an impacton loss ratesfromthe civilserviceas a whole,but it is apparentthat
therehas been a netloss of the mosthigblyqualifiedandskilledpersonnel.In addition,
mooalightingandabsenteeimis commonamongmiddleandhigherlevelcivilservants. The
siation is exacerbatedby a lackof salaryincremenswithingrades,whichrestrictsthe mean of
achievinga highercivilservicesalaryto eithergeneralpay awardsor throughqueuingfor
promotion.
40.
Anothermeansthat has beenusedby donorsto try andattractand retain
experiencedcivi seants in po3itionsassociatedwithprojectimplementionis thepracticeof
topping-upsalaries. The toppingup maybe in the formof a cashpayment,housingor vehicles.
Thedataavailableindicatesthat thereare largevariplonsin donorpractices,drivenin part by
donor'sown regulationsand in part by competition
for the servicesof the available,skilled
psonnel. Donorsalsohavean impacton civilserviceremuneration
throughoffering
conutancy feesto higherlevelstaff,travelallowancesfor dutytravelbothdomesticandabroad,
an tning allowances. Again, there is no policy frameworkor even informalagreement

betweendonorsto regulatethe etent of suchpractices.
41.
The governmentis soonto approvea proposalfor a SalaryIncentiveFund,which
wouldprovidesalarytop-offsin a transparentfashionto thosemost"atrisk"of leavingthe civil
service. ITis mechanism,describedin detailin Appendix1, wouldprovidea coordinated
frameworkthroughwhichdonorscouldfinancethe salariesof top-levelcivilsera,
andthus
ensurethat governm staffin keypositionswouldnotcontinueto abandonpublicservlcein the
faceof inadequateincentives.The salaryinceativefundwouldbe retroactiveto June 1992,paid
in meticais,and adjustedautomatically
whengovernmentsalaryscalesare adjusted. Selection
criteriaare transparent Salaryincentiveswouldbe basedon a formulamultiplying
actualsalary
by pointsobtainedon a scale. In linewithrecommendations
made-bythe CVaci Aing
AtorS udvpointswouldbe assignednotonlyon the basisof academicqualifications,
but also
takeintoaccountlengthof service,levelof responsibility
and locationof service. For example,
10yearsof experiencefor a middle-level
technicianachievesthe samenumberof pointsas an
enty-levellicenciado,andpublicserva outsideof Maputowouldreceiveat least10 additional
points, out of a maximumof 82.5 points.
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42.
In 1975. In 1986,centralcontrolof
sevice in Mozambique
has been ongoingsinceindependeece
the personmelprocess and provisionof general managementsupport to pesonnel management

becamethe responsibility
of the newly-created
Ministryof StateA straton (MAE),
implementing
policiesapprovedby the NationalCivilServiceCouncil. The mostrecentphaseof
civilservicereformhas theobjectiveof creatg a moreinegratedsystm for publicsector
systemsae
in structe andmanagement
managementin whichdifferencesamongminlistries
atioalized andsimplified.Overthe lastfew years,MAE,withthe assistanceof SIDA-funded
expertsfrom FUNDAP(a Brazilianconsultingagency),haveachievedsignificantresults. Among
the principalaccomplishments
of theirworkhavebeen a sbarpreductionin the numberof
diffrent job and positionclaifications, from morethan 6000to less than 1000andthe dfinition
professionalandtechnicalpersonnel.
of servicewide,commoncarmerstructuresfor management,
by the consolidation
of a numberof differentpayand
Thesereformshavebeen accompanied
gradingclassifications
into a singletable hat is applicableacrossthe entirecivilservice.
43.
However,if the civilserviceis to be ableto attractand retainqualifiedstaff,
fiutherreformof bothcareerstrucues andschemesof serviceis requiredso that thesedo no
and
to a civilservicecareer. Regulationscoveringthe qualifications
workto reducecommitment
experiencerequirementsfor eachlevelin the management
careerstructurecontainsomeserious
anomalies:in somecases,eligibleprior positionsare ratedat a pay levelsuperiorto that of the
in others,experiencein a lower-levelmanagement
postfor whichthey are a pre-qualification;
for a moreseniorpost. A moreseriousproblemis that
positionis not requiredas a qualification
the currentmanagementcareerstucture makesmobilitybetweencentral,provincWanddistrictand paylevelscontinueto be
levelmanagementpostsvitually impossible.Careerprogressions
withjob experienceso heavilydiscountedta long-term
determinedby formalqualifications,
commitment
to the civilserviceIs discouraged.Withinthe technicalstream,there is a career
blockbetweenlevelsB andC andthe timerequiredfor normalcareerprogressionis excessive.
44.
Responsibility
for the implemetationof civilserviceemployment
policiesand
regulaons restswiththe humanresourcediectoratesof eachministryandstatesecreat.
Thesecentraldirctrat are responsiblefor the minstry personnellocatedat boththe
headquaers and outsideof Maputo;they alsoadministerthe competitivecivi service
examinaionsandt
programs. Thespecificfunctions,Internlaorganization,methodsof
operation,andtheirreportingsystemsvary considerably.MAE,withthe assistanceof FUNDAP,
are currenty workingon a programof assistanceto the personnelunits in the individual
Mistries to standardizetheirpersonnelprocedures,withparticularemphasison the establishment
of improvedpersonnelin
ationsystems. ohe
programis led by MAEandcoordinatd by a
teamrepresent the personneldepartments
of the Ministriesinvolvedin the first phaseof the
program. MAEoffersbothtechnicalassistanceandextensivetrainingto the personnelstaffof
the involvedMinistries.
riingj of CivIil& taS Thereis a seriousshortageof managerialand
45.
admin
ve skillsandexpertisein Mozambique
arisingfromthe lackof pre-independence
exodus
peopleat all levelsand fromthe post-independence
educationandtrainingfor indigenous
by the lackof coherent
of the Portuguese.Withinthe civilservice,thisproblemis compounded
management
syms for finace, personnel,procurement,etc. In addition,the necessaryshiftin
the role of Government
as the county effectsa transitionfrom a commandto a marketeconomy
is requiringredefinitionof the rolesandresponsibilities
of civflserwas, whilstthe
of the Government'splansfor significantdecentralization
of authorityto the
implementation
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m_ s tbhmselves.
of insttutions
46.
At the sametime,thee Is a generalabsenceIn Mozambique
structuredto meetthetrainingneedsof managersatid adm at particularlyat middleand
seor levels. in termsof oal educationandtraining,the Facuty of Economicsat tfie
Unverity currentlyoffersa S-yearbusinessmangementdegre coursewitha highly-compeve
inteest over manyyearsin the
annualiake of around100. Therehas been considerable
butat presentthe Facultyis
public
administation,
course
in
under-graduate
of
an
development
facingsevereproblemsandanyexpansionof coursesor intakeswilltakesometimeto realize.
skills,buttheir
The techical schoolsand instites offer coursesin basicadministrative
of the
equivalencewiththe generaleducationsystemmeansthatthe generaleducationcomponent
and
curdculatakesprecedenceoverthe vocationalcomponen. TheSchoolof Administration
Law, whichis affiliatedto MAE,prwides mid-leveleducationandtrainig in basic
adminisuraveskillsequivent to ta givenby thetechnicalinstituw, but a lackof faculty,
andbudgethas severelyhamperedits activides.
hostl accommodation
A distanceeducationprogram,fundedby SIDAand leadi to a Mastes Degree
47.
education.The programwas
InEconomics,has provideda differentmodelof professional
establishedwiththe Schoolof Orietal andAfricanStudiesat the Universityof London. Around
who alreadyhad baccalaurea degrees
25 seniorofficersof the civilserviceandthe prstal,
I economics(previousyofferedas a 3-yeatprogramby UEM,but sbsequentlywitdrawn),
wereselectedto participatein the program. The courseconsistsof part-ime study,supportedby
materialsad by a networkof localtutors. 'Meprogramis conductedin
writtenandaudio-visual
english,outsl(eof officehours,withparticipan recen intens l ge traing priorto,
anddurn, tie course. Approximly 20 participan of the firstbatchremainin the progm
duing its thirdyear ad SIDAareplanningtD supporta secondintake. Theadvates of th
programare several:it provideshigh quaity instruction;It enablesparticipan to remainin their
Goverment postsdurig theirperiodof study;the networkof localtatorsesues wat the
programmaterl Isrelatedto the participants'workingcontext;theenglishlanguagetraining
fcilitates the participants'subsequentInteractionswit foreignconsultantsandthe donr
community.
Outsidethe formaleducationsystem,varioustrainingcentersoffershort-tem
48.
andmawngement.
TheCenterfor Loca Government
coursesin aspectsof adminiostaton
Trining, alsoaffiliatedto MAEandwhichwas establishedin 1989withEEC support,provides
managersand admistratve assistats.
two-monthprogramsfor provinci anddistrict-mid-level
Othervocationaltrainingcentersfocuson providingtrainingwithinspecificsectorsor Miistries.
Notableexamplesof agenciesthat providemanagement
training(as opposedto office
admin aon sills training)arethe Centres.forAgricult Trainig andfor Industri Trgning
- althoughthe latte catersmany for the commercialsector. Concernedat the loVJlevelof
mam_ent experdsefor projectimplementaton,donorsoftenincludemanagementaning
componentswithintheirproJec' termsof reference. Anotherapproachis that usedby MAE,
andwiththe assistan of a SIDA-fmdedtechnc
wher in the am of personnelmanagement
of proceduresandsystems
assistancetam, theyhavecombinedthe reformand/ordevelopment
wih innsive trinig in the implementi andmaint ce of theseproceduresandsystems.
Tbisapproachhas the advantge of ening that mnagemeatframeworkexistsfor individuals
to practicetheskils leaned inthetraining. The programhas alsoworkedtoestablisha network
of tainers witin bothMAE nd the sectoralMiistries involved,to enablea largebodyof
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taing unit.
49.
The pictu that emerges,therefore,is one of a limitedsupplyof pre-career
educatlonalltechnical
training,whererelevanceand qualityis questionable
and a varietyof Inservice,sectoraleffortsto flll the obviousgaps. Thereis no comprehensive
strategyfor civil
servicetraining,no stdardization of currentprogramsor materials,no coordination
between
mistries' trainingactivities,andno formallink betweentrainingand careerdevelopmentwithin
the civilserviceschemesof service. Responsibility
for the identification
of trainingneedswithin
the publicsectorandfor programming
trainingto meettheseneeds,curreatlylies withMAE.
However,apartfromthe commedle effortsin persomelmanagement,
MAEhas not yet been
ableto fulfilthisresponsibility.
50.
S
a XsSit Cm*iSn
IS= In summary,the capacityof
Mozambique'scivilserviceto plan andmanagethe deliveryof publicservicesis severly
constainedalongseveraldimensions,eachof whichrequiresspecl correctivemeasures:
(a)

a stmcuraldimension,whichincludesovestffn at somelevelsand
understafting
at others,andthe relativeweaknessof provincialanddistrict
government.Thereis a needto reviewthe rolesandfunctionsof the differnt
ministriesandto ensurethat boththeirorganiional stncture andtheirstaffing
levelsare appropratefor theirresponsibilities;

(b)

a supplydimension,relatedto the difficultiesin attractingand retainingsilled
personnelin the civilservice. The Government
needsto find waysto increasethe
aractivenessof a civilservicecareerrelativeto alterative oppunities. A
balanceneedsto be struckbetweenadoptinjmeasuresto attractqualifiedpeople
to entry-levelpositionsandmeasuresto retainmoreseniorstaff,

(c)

a 4uaWitative
dimension,in whichthe poutvity of the operationalsystemsof
goveramentis low. Thereis a needto greatlyincreasethe availabilityof relevant
trainingto upgrademanagerialandtechnicalskills,butthis trainingneedsto be
Integratedwiththe implementation
of improvedoperatingsystems;

(d)

a motivaonaldimension,whichcoversdisinentivessuchas limied promotion
opportunities
andfinancialrewards,inefficientworkingconditions,etc.

51.
MAEis the leadministryfof severalmajorareasof significantreform. Rs
Directoraeof Loa Administration
is responsiblefor the processof decentrization,including
policieson the devolutionof authorityto locallevels;designof localgovernmentstructures,
staffingandadministrative
systems;andpoliciesandproceduresrelatedto the delegationof fiscal
andfinancialmattersto the locallevel. Its DireccaoNacionalde FuncaoPublicais responsible
for the reformof policiesandproceduresrelatedto civilserviceemployment,as well as for the
taing of civilsera.
The newly-created
Directorateof PublicServiceOrganization
is
responsiblefor reviewingthe functions,stuctres, staffingcomplements
andoperatingsystemsof
all minsies. Eachof theseareasof reformin themselvesplacea considerable
burdenon MAE.
Furthermore,theirinter-dependence
requiresthatthe programsof the differentDirectorates,and
the variousdonorssupportig theseprograms,are carefullycoordinated.In addtionto the
above,MAEhas alsobeengivenresponsibility
for coordnaingthe Government's
ctpacity
buildingprogram,requiringMAEto leadeffortsin the development
of the nationalcapacity
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plan, andto coordinatetheprogressof all the involved
buildingstrategyandimplementation
ministriesin Its implementation.

MAE'scapacityto developthe
In order to folfilall of theseresponsibilities,
52.
necessarylong-termstrateies, to fomlate appropriatepoliciesin supportof thesestrtegies, and
to manageandcoordinateImplementionneedsto be strengthened.
Goeinalt

antd Bank Statea

are
The Goverament'sstatedprioridesin the areaof publicadministration
53.
threefold:(a) the decentralization
of authorityto the locallevel,togetherwithassociatedreform
representation.
of the politicalprocessaimedat increFseddemocr on withlocally-elected
of a clearpolicyframeworkandthe formulationof strategies
Ths will involvethe development
for implementionof the policies;(b) the institutionalization
of the reformedsystemof local
of appropriatestructures,systemsandoperationalpolicies;
governmentthroughthe development
the qualityof the servicesprovidedby the state,to be achievedtbrough
and(c) strengthening
of administrtive
andrationalization
in orgaiational structures,the simplification
improvements
sysm andprocedures,andthroughthe trainingof civilservants. MAEhas a dual role in the
of
for the development
of thesegoals;it has a 'sectoral"responsibility
achievement
ministryresponsiblefor
policy,combinedwithits role as a central,coordinating
decentralization
of civilservants.
leadinga processof reformin civilserviceoperationsandthe employment
of a longhas committeditselfto the development
In addition,the Govermment
54.
term, nationalstrategyfor capacitybuilding. Effortsto strengthenthe publicservicesthrougha
will constitutea major
programof civilservicereformandhumlanresourcedevelopment,
componentof the strategy. Again,MAEhas a dualrole in capacitybuilding;that of codiaing
of the strategy,andthat
for the development
and implementation
the varioussectoralcontributions
of leadministryfor the reformof the policies,stucures, systemsandhumanresource
of the public
activitiesof the civilserviceaimedat improvingthe performance
development
services.

in 1975.
Theprocessof civilservicereformhas beenongoingsinceindependence
55.
In particular,since1989,MAEhas madesignificantstridestowardsthe simplification
and
unificationof careerandpaystructuresacrossthe wholecivilservice. Thishas been
acoompanied
by effortsto improvecivilservicepersonnelmanagementsystemsandprocedures,
of a personnelinformationsystemto enablemonitoringof staffing
includingthe development
cs. Throughthiswork,MAEhas establishedgoodworking
levelsandstaffch
relationhipswiththe humanresourcedirecoratesof the sectoralministries,has developed
commimentto theproces of reform,andhas createda strongbasefromwhichto launchthe
nextphaseof reform.
The nextphaseof civilservicereformwilltakeplace in parallelto, and in close
56.
of human
coordination
with,the programof reformof localgovernment.The strengthening
resourcesat the localgovernmentlevelwillbe essentialto the successof the decentralization
proces In recogniionof thisneed,a planningandpolicyunitWi be establishedwithinMAE,
process,for
withresponslity for leadingthe strategyformulationandpolicydevelopment
developingmechanismsfor the participationof all levels of the govenment in this process, for

of donorprograms.
the variousprogramswithinMAEas wellas the coordination
coordinating
programsfor
Thi planningunitwill thusformthe focalpointfor the integrationof Government
capacitybuilding,civilservicereformanddecentalization.
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Government
57.
of an incentivesschemeto raisethe remunerationlevelsof civilservantsin an
Implementation
effortto stemthe drainof staffto the privateanddonorsectors. The Governmentis soonto
and operationof sucha scheme,involvinga packageof
approvea proposalfor the establishment
andis curreny canvassig donorsfor futurefinanciog.
measures,
bothfinancialandnon-financial
Stronginteresthas alreadybeen expressedby Switzerland,Norway,andSweden; (b) effortsto
withinthe civil service, by extendingimplementaionand
pm
stren gRen
raing activitiesto additionaministriesat bothcentraland locallevels; (c) revisionof civil
servicecaee stuctures andschemesof servicewitha viewto improvingretendonof staff,
localand centrallevelcareerstructures,and ensuringgreateremphasison staff
Igng
reviews ithinsectoral
performanceandskilldevelopment;(d) tarting a processof
minsties withthe objectiveof deflningtheirrole andresponsiblities,viz a viz otherministries
program,and reviewingtheirorganizational
andwithinthe contextof the decentralization
to ensurethat theseare appropriatefor the defined
structureand staffingcomplements
programof haininin
of a srey for a coordinated
responsiities; (e) development
andpubligadminhkaIignfor civi servants.
moan=
SYA have been supportingMAE since the time it was
ServiceRefonu SID
fist established.Iteir mostrecentprogramof assistance,coveringthe period1989-1992,has
supportedthe creat of a unifiedcareerandsalarystructurefor the wholecivilservicewhichis
of improvedsystemsof
the development
reachingthe finalstagesof implementation;
nowv
withina numberof sectoralministries;andthe
andtheir implementation
personne dministration
of a databaseof personnel ormationon civilservants. This workhas been
establishment
sported by a technicalassistanceteamfromFUNDAP,a Brazilianconsultinggroup.
58.

For the mxtphaseof civilservicerefbrm,a jointprogramof assistancehas been
59.
agreedbetweenSII)Aandthe WorldBankin supportof the Government'sstrategy(AppendIx2).
initiatedwiththe CapacityBuildingstudy,will
This arrangementwili builduponthe collaboration
se coordnatonof the inputsof thetwo 'asenciesto MAE,andwillsimplifyproject
cminponent.
for the publicadministration
management
Currentsupportin this
InPuWkAdminsru ad Mt
liln
60.
areais providedby the EC, whohavebeenfinancingtheoperationsof the Centerfor Lcal
trainingprogramsfor
and implementing
GovernmetTrainig; UNDP,who are developing
SIDA,whohavebeen
and
provinces;
northern
provinal anddistrictlevelstaffwithinthe three
of the newsystemsof
supportingin.servicetrainingactivitiesrelatedto the implementation
withthe Mistry of Financeon the
on. SIDAhave alsobeen workling
personnelad
of in-ervicetraining programs for staff from the Ministryof Finance and finance
development
stafffromthe sectoralministries,andis financingthe MScdistanceleaning programin
economics.
Overthenext threeyeas, SIDAwil condiueto supportin-senice trainingfor
61.
program. The Italian
financestaffand a secondintakeof pardt.pantsto the MSceconomics
of MAE'sSchoolof State
revitalization
and
restucturing
Governmentis proposingto supportthe
andLaw. Pollowingan evlluationof the firstphaseof theirsupportto the Centerfor Local
by
GovernmentTaining, the EC planto commencea secondphaseof assistance,supplemented
Programmefor Subtechnicdassistanceto be providedtbroughthe MunicipalDevelopment
SaharanAfrica.
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62.
oQher&pt
to MAE In the areaof loca governmet and decealizatio, he
WorldBank,througha projectpreparationfacilityfor a proposedengineeringcredit,Is providing
technical assistanceto the Directorateof Local Administration
within MAE to supportthe work of
a nmber of commissions
inestigatingthe needsfor reformInthe areasof financeandfiscal
matters,legd andinstitutional,urban,andthe environment.It is anticipatedthat a newproject,
to supportthe implementation
of the idenifiedreforms, will be efective during1993. USAII)is
workin withthe sameDirectoratein the area of legalreformfor theprocessof democratization,
and SlDA is alsoplanningto 8upport the demon
prs.
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63.
The objectivesof tihecomponent
are to createa group of competentlawyers
capableof desig
and implemetinga sophisticated
legalandreglory framework
uderpinninga market-oriented
system;andbuilda corpsof lawyers,paralegals,Judgesandcourt
offices to ensurethe proper
ion
of jusdce.
64.

Ite componentconsistsof activitiesin the areasof
(a)

designandimple ion of a long-termstrategyand an actionplan to strengthen
the legalprofsion andthejudiciaryin Mozambique
(US$800,000);

(b)

Improvent of the qualityandefficiencyof legalservices,as wellas trainingfor
the lawyersandJudiciary(US$3.6million);

(c)

Faciliaing the dissnatin of the law andthe adminon
of jusdte through
the dedgnof modernautomatedlegalinformationsystems;upgradingresources
andoperationsof law libraries; assistingthe leg reformpocess thu
providingconsultingservices,conductingseminar, andprepaing lega materi
(JS$932,000).

(d)

Assistg in the development
of legalinstitutions,suchas the Administrative
Tibural, the Centerfor JudicialStudies,the BarAssociadonandMULEIDE
(US$640,000);
and

(e)

Strengthenigthe institutions
responsiblefor Projectimplementation
(US$1.3
mmilhn).

65.
&Rink Fn
An in-depthassessment
of the insution framework
responsibefor legalserviceswillbe carriedout witha two-foldobjctve. First, it willdefine
policyandmainobjectivesof legaltrang andtherole of the legalprofessionandthejudiciary
in a societyunder
Second,it willprovidethe basisfor a long-ermnational
state
andan acton plan aimedat strgening legalcapabilitiesin Mozambique.To avoidthe
Ongoingtrendof undertakingisolatedtrainingactivitieswhichare not responsiveto the needsof
the Mozambican
society,comprehensive
reviewsof the mainlegalinstitons andthe LawSchool
will be carriedout. Thesereviewsaimat assessingmajorstructal weaknessesandtailoringthe
trainingprogram to the growingresponsibilities
of the legalinstitutionsunderthe Estdo
Dkokaestablishedunderthe newConstitutionandftre instional and politicaldevelopment.
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arrngements,and safing of the main
will(a) reviewthe capacity,scopeof work, nsttitutiona
lega instttons (eg., Ministy of Justice,SupremeCourt,AttorneyGeneral'sOfficeandthe
Admintrative Tribunal);(b) recommendeventa adjustmentsto the functional,orIonal,
institutionsandtheir
aspectsof the above-mentioned
andprofessional
staffing,administrative,
respectivetrainingprograms. Therewillbe threeworkshopsheld duringthe first, third and
willbe discussedat the annua
of the worksbhops
fourthProjectyear. Ihe recommendations
reviewsin order to assessandadjustthe sectora strateg andidentify
Projectimplementation
otherstrategicactivities.In addition,the Projectwill funddiagnosticstudiesof the LawSchool,
of its training
a strategicapproachin the designand implementation
witha viewto recommending
otherprogramsopento staffof otherlegal
programsandthe possibilityof implementing
instiutions. Areasto be inc!udedare, interalia: an assessmentof the qualityof undergraduate
andgraduatetraining,includingrelevanceof its curriculum,the desip of comparativelegal
shouldbe
of the teachingcorps. Consideration
traing andteachingmethodologies
terminology
givento the impactthat the openingof a privateLawSchoolmayhave on the Law School's
curent capabilities. Termsof referencefor the diagnosticstudieswillbe preparedby the Law
andsubmittedto IDAfor approval.
Schoolwithinsix monthsof Projecteffectiveness
66.

.

will
By early 1996,a NationalConferenceon the legalprofessionin Mozambique
67.
the role of the legalprofessionandto
be heldin order to providea broadforumto discums
jurists. The Conference
proposetechnicalsolutionsto the mainlegalissuesfacedby Mozambican
in activepractice,at al levels. Alsoincludedwillbe
wilIbe attendedby legalprofessionals
lawyersfromthe Provinces,sincethesejurists,whoseldomhave an opportunityto exchange
viewswiththeir colleaues in Maputo,woud benefitfromthis nation-wideevent. The
recommendations
andtechnicalpaperspresentedat the Conferencewillbe publishedandwidely
distributedamonggovernmentlegalinstitutions,lawprofessors,andprivatesectorlawyers.
sponsoredby otherdonorswil bejointlyreviewed.
Resuts of relevantassessments
of the longterm
responsiblefor the implementation
Finaly, the lgal institutions
68.
strategy,andits updatingthroughoutProjectexecution,willbe strengthenedthroughthe exposure
to otherlegalsystemsandtraditions. At the sametime, a reviewmechanismis includedto allow
for the periodicadjustmentof the strategy. Creditfimdswill financeshort-termlocalseminars,
study-tours,intnahips and attendaneto professionalconferences- on an averageof a one-month
This
period- for a maximumnumberof 30 trainingactivitiesthroughoutprojectimplementation.
lawyers,lawprofessors,judgesandparalegalsto
technicaltrainingwill permitMozambican
becomefamiliarizedwithotherlegalsystemsandtrainingtechniques,as well as Englishlegal
terminology.Otherdonors,includingthe BritishCouncil,were requestedto provide
complementary
financing. Thecreditwillalsofinanceshorttermlocalconsuiants'services
to the strategy.
whichwill be employedX facilitateprogressreviewsandperiodicadjustments
L
and arale ServicesThe Projectwill stegthen legalservicesthrough
69.
and in-servicetrainingto overcomethe weaknessesof legalstaff, at
the provisionof professional
financial,economic,tax, commercial,contractand
all levels,in the followingareas:international,
administrative. It will do so through a series of training activitiesfor legal practitioners,law
teachers,judges,magistrt andstudents,as wellas by supportingthe legalreformprocess.
Furtmore, the Projectwil emphasizethe localtrainingapprch ratherthan sendingpeople
abroadtr taiing. Referenceis madeto the taiing ofjudgeswhichsucce y startedunder
programfor districtcourtjudges.The Ministryof Justicehas alsogiven
the U.S Government
to the designof localtraing programsfor staffand lawyers. Detailed
particularImportance
courseprogramsfor thefirst year andgeneraldescrptionsof trainingprogramsare in the project
file.
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Traing for te LawSchoolmaybe carriedoutthroughongoingor new
twinng arrangementwithrelevantinte onallegal institions or throughIndividually
negotiaedcontracts.It will indude,but notbe limitedto: (a) forign graduatetrning at
Master'sor Doctorate'sdegreelevelfor lawteaes (about2 per year);(b) refreihercoursesfor
currentlawteachersandrecemtgraduts ftom socialistLawSchoolsin business,finance,
of the privat sector
iternational, commerciallawandlegalframeworkfor the development
(semias withan averageof 30 traineesper seminarover a one-monthperiod);(c) contracig of
in areasof the
(two-monthaverage)assignments
foreignlegalexpertsfor short-to medium-term
lawwherethereis no localexps availableto assistin the carryingoutof thetraining
specializedlegalsubjects(e.g. corporatelaw, mortgagelaw, international
economiclaw,
environmental
law, ternat disputeresolutionand maritimelaw). The Projectwillalsoprovide
logisticalandadminive supportto legaltrainingactivitiescarriedoutby UBM'sLaw School
in theprovincesof Nampla andSofala,includingtravelexpense for teachers,audioand
videocttes
andtextbookreproduction.It is recoized that mily obligation may bar
in someof theseactivities;to overcomethis
otherwisequalifiedwomenfromparticipating
payments,whea indicated,to suchwomento assist
barrier,the Projectwill providesupplemental
themwhileabroad,withfamilyor childcare. In coordination
withthe Universitydesign,clear
guielines and institutionJmechanisms
for selection,trainingacidretainingof traineeswhohave
receivedtrainingfinancedunderthe Projectwillbe set up.
of a pre-serviceandinbThe
projectwill financethe designandimplementation
hi:ne gme=for magistrates,courtclerks,and staffat largeof the SupremeCourt,
Attormey
General,Ministryof Jusdceanddistrictcourts. This will include:(a) follow-upphases
of the pilotprogramlaunchedby the Ministryof JusticeunderUS Government
financingto
providepracticaltrn
to districtcourtjudges;(b) otherrefresher,preservice,and in-service
tning for magistrat. It is expectedthatthe initialprogramwill be extendedto covera
broaderset of beneficiaries(an averageof ten professional,15paraegal and20 administrtve
staff of eah instion wiUlbe trained per project year). Training abroad for magistrateswill be
provkdedthroughshort-termstWdy
visits(30 visitsduringProjectimple
on andsupportto
Ongoingandfuturetwinnig arrangements).Consultants'serviceswillbe providedto assessthe
isttional, financialandtechnicalviabilityof the establishment
of the Centrode Estudos
Judiciios and, dependingon the resultsandrecommendations
of the feasibilitystudy,the Project
will alsofinanceessentalstart-upactions.
71.

72.
To assistMozambique
in undaking its legam p m, whichwiUlcover
all aspecs relatedto privatesetor development,
the projectwillfinance:(a) short-termhighly
specaized consultants'servicestOprovideadvicein pardcularareasof the Mozambican
legal
frameworkneedingurgentrevison ad updaingandto streamlineexistingcommercial,fincial,
adminstrativeand enviromentallaw; (b)the strehening of contractnegotiationandlegal
draftig capabilitiesthroughthe attendance
of locallawyersto specialseminars(twopartcipans
per insdtutio per year willgo abroadad therewill be two seminarsin Maputo);(c) printingand
computerization
of relevantstandardcontractualprovisionsto be madeavailableto government
legalinstittions andBarAssociation,as well as otherappropriateorganizations,
suchas
MULEIDE.
73.
Fa*itati Dsm
on of Lw and Admban orJwdoe To facilitate
accessto, and the imple
n of, the neweconomiclegalregulatoryframeworkandto
improvethe admnistrationof the law, theprojectwill financethe improvement
of legallibraries
through:(i) provisionof short-termconsultants'servicesto designinter-libraryand interinsttional loan systemsfor legalbooksandmaterials;(ii) acqisitionsof booh,, legalmaterials
andjournas; (in) provisionof heavydutyphotocopying
machinesand spareparts;and (lv)
developingand printingof standardcontractformsandspecializedlegalpublications
(e.g.,
leadig courtcases;andBar Associationnewsletter).
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74.
Second,CreditfundswillsWpport
t Iple
on of modernlegalinformation
system consistngof: (i) designingtechiques for computersrage andretriewl of the fill text
of laws,reglations, casedecisions,artcles andotherappropriateleg materials;(i)
computezed catoguig and indexingof librarycollecionsfor the SupremeCourtandthe Law
Schoollibraries;(iii)providinga wordprocsing programfor preparationof legaldocuments
and creationof legalform, standardclausesand formcontracts;(iv)assessig the needsfor
computerization
of nationalregistries,suchas the CommercialRegisty, the LandRegisty and
NotarialOfficesRegistry;and (v) on a pilotbasis,computerization
of administrative
operationsof
thejudicialsystem,includingfunctionssuchas mastercalendars,recordsof cases,andthe
registryof pleadingsfiled. (A detafleddescriptionis in the draft Implementation
manual.)
75.
To efectivelycarryoutthe foregoingprograms,extensivetrainingwill be
requied for: (i) establishing
a systemfor productionof a full text,legaldatabankand settingup
the appropriateinstallatio sitesfor retrievalof legaldata;(ii) adminisraiouof law libraries,
computeizedcataloguing
and indexingsystems; (iii) teachingstudentsandlawyer how to do
researchin a fill text,computerized
database; (iv)instuctinglawyes andstudentson the use of
a wordprocessingprogrm to producedocumentsand createdatabans of formcontacts and
stanard phrses; (v) tutorig legalsecretariesin theuse of wordprocessingprograms;(vi)
governmentofficialson use of computerized
registries;and (vii)trainingjudicialofficials
on the operationof computerized
mastercalendarsandothercomputerized
systemsforjudicial
administration To designthe appropriateinformationsystemsanddevelopthe appropriate
taining, qualifiedconsultantswiUbe retained.
76.
The possibilityof designingandsettng-upa systemto promotelgal andjudicial
exchages of informationamongcounWies
in the SouthernAfricaregionwill alsobe explored,for
whichthe servicesof a legalilbrarianconsultantwillbe contracted.
77.
hfidtUioLDevemml As part of the long-termstrategicapproachto the
srtening
of legalinstituons in Mozaique, assistancewill be providedto exst and
emerginginstiutons. In tis respect,the Projectwillfinance:(1)logistial and ae
assistanceto set-upandstrengthenthe Administive Tribunal,includingessentil office
equipmentandmaterials;trainingfor professional
and supportstaffin admnisaive lawand
procedure,includingfur stdy visitsper year duringProjectimplementation
andsupportto
exisng andnewtwinningarrangements
withrelevantinstitutions(e.g., in Franceor Portugal);
(i) logisticaland administrative
supportand essentWstart-upassistanceto the Centrode Estudos
Judidcaios,takingintoconsideraonthe recodions
of the feasibilitystudy(seeparm71)
and resultsof studytours;(iii) assistancein settingup the newBarAssociation,supportto the
designandimplementation
of its conting educationprogram,visdtsof the Boardof Directorsto
otherBarAssociations,
and theorganizationof workshopson professionalmatters(e.g., legal
reformand the role of the lawyer);andsupplemental
technicalassistanceto MULEIDE,the new
privateinstittion responsiblefor the defenseof women'srights.Concreteproposalsby these
privaWinstitutonswill be submittedby the WGand approvedby IDAbeforecreditfumdscanbe
used.

78.
Prect
instution involvedin the Sng

Q=ofts
Becauseof the differentpublicand private
of LegalCapabilitiesComponent,effectivecoordination
amongthese diversegroups is essential. Thus, requisite Implementation
structureswere designed
and accepted.The WGwill be the inter-isti nalbodyresponsiblefor establishing
basic
policiesandfor overseeig thatthe Projectis executedin accordancewiththe sectoralstrategy
andProjectobjectives.Its Chairperson
willbe responsiblefor enoing continuityin the .
membershipof the WGto avoidProjectimplementation
delays. ByJune30 of 1993andeach
yearthereaft, the WGwil submitto IDAfor its reviewthe draft agsenda
andbudgetfor the
annua strategyand planningworkshop,to be heldnot laterthan October31 in everyyear.

- 31 To executedecisionsof the WOandto carryoutday to daymanagementof the
79.
Project,the followinglocalexpets will be employed:() ProjectManager(5 years);(V)Deputy
(5 years)and (iv)
Officer/oment
ProjectManager/Accoutant(5 years);(iii) Administrative
and
consultants
resoures
legal
identifying
in
the
WG
assist
To
(5
years).
a bilingualsecretary
multilatera
or
bilateral
and
legal
institutions
not availablelocallyandto coordinatewithforeign
donors,residentlegaladvisoryservices(2 to 3 years)willbe providedby an expert,groupof
expertsor a lawfirm on a retainerbasisto be selectedbythe WG In accordancewithcompetitive
of consultant. Termsof referencefor all these
proedures andBankguidelinesfor employment
are
attachedin Appendix4. The Ministryof
and
negotiations
during
finalized
were
positions
Justicehas providedofficefacilitiesfor the WGbeforenegotiations.The implementation
actionsare shownin
, termsof referencefor Projectstaffand keyimplementation
stnu
Appendix4.
Ppblk &4rstm
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This componentaimsto bolsterthe Goverment'seffortsto strengthenpublic

80.

sector managementthrough both civil service reform and though the training of civilservants. It

SIDA'spublic nision
is designedto be closelycoordinatedwithandto supplement
civil
service. As such, it consistsof the
the
to
reform
efforts
concurrent
programandwithother
followingsubcomponents:
(a)

of
of a PlanningUnitwithinMAE,staffedby a combination
the establishment
advisorsandforeignconsultants(US$580,000);
loca staff,locally-recruited

(b)

now enterngthe
supportfor the ongoingprogramof personnelmanagement,
secondphaseof the programcoveringthe extensionof the personnelsystemto all
othersectoralministriesat boththecentralandprovinciallevels(US$1.8million);

(c)

Includingassistanceto MAE's
development,
supportto MAE'sinstitutional
the provisionof scholarships;
(DAF);
and
Finance
Depatmentof Administration
to a localcostfundto supportMAE'sleadershipand
and a contribution
role in relationto civilservicereformandoverallapacitybuilding
coordination
(US$1.1million);and

(d)

StrngtheningFundto supportmanagement
financingof a Management
of emergingNGO
withinthe publicserviceandthedevelopment
improvements
(US$3million).4/
organizations
professional

g Un To enableMAEto fulfilits leadershiprole in capacity
Ka r
81.
buildingand civitservicereform,a planningunitwil be established,reportingto the Ministar.
advisorsand foreign
of localstaff,locally-recruited
The unitwill be staffedby a combination
of reference.togete wih
consultants.GoMent prsented duringnetions theunit's teMrm
a stffing la aproved termsof referencefor eachof the localandforeignadvisors as well
at leasttwo fkllaa m -al forits formalcreation. As a conditionof prolecteffectiveness.
time staff, locador foreign advisors/consultantsmust pavebeen recruied. Three monthsafter
of theunit will include:
the unit musthavebeencreatedlegally. Responsibilities
ThMctMveness

Al Appendix2 preseatsa tablesummizing the respectivefinancingsha
activities

of SIDAand IDAfor eam

- 32 (a)

the provisionof a secretariatfunctionto supportthe CapacityBuildiogInterMisterial Committee,includingthe developmentof a phased plan for the
implementationof the NationalCapacityBuildingStrategy, and the coordination
and support of the implementationactvities of the imvolvedminigtries;

(b)

the developmentof strategiesand implementationplans for civil service reform,
recommendingand draftg policy changes,and overseeingsubsequent
implementation. Priority issuesfor attention will inciudethe integrationof
district, provincialand centrallevels withinthe managementcareer structure;
revisionof the civil service schemesof serviceto recognizethe value of previous
experienceand training, to ensure that district experienceis required for
promotionto senior man ement positionsat the center, and to remove anomalies
in the career progressionregulations; the developmentof incentivepolicies to
improvethe attractivenessof district posts; and the formulationof a strategy for
training in public service ad ration and management. Particularattention
will be paid to the developmentof policiesthat will promote the career
developmentof womenwithin the civil service, includingmeasuresto increase
their ability to participatein training Ooth local and overseas). An agreed plan of
action for the key policy reform measuresis given in the draft implemention
manual.

(c)

the coordiation of the programs implementedby the various directoratesof
MAE, includingthe developmentof an institutionalstrategy and plan for MAE
itself. the coordinationof donor inputs to this plan, to ensure that the impactof
policy and other reform measureson the differentprograms are positive, to avoid
duplicationof effort, to ensure that donor support is effectivelychannelled;and to
provide an informationcenter on donor-fundedactivitiesand reports.

82.
To support the planningunit, the project will provide 38 months of foreign
technical assistance,for either long-termor short-termadvisors as dictatedby the staffingplan to
be developedby MAEprior to negotiations. In addition, the project will contributelimitedfunds
for materis and suppliesfor the operation of the unit. Supportfor the implementationand
disseminationof the work of the unit, includingthe conductof studies and analysesof civil
service reform, local seminarsand workshops,and reproductionof reports and other materas
will be financedby the Credit. SIDA's contributionto the planningunit will includefunds for
technicalassistance(ocal and foreign), equipmertand supplies.
83.
Persond Manag nt
he first phase of the SIDA-supportedprogram for
strengtheningpersonneladministraon withinthe civil service involvedfive pilot ministriesat the
central level. The programwas coordinatedand managedby the Directorateof FuncaoPublico
within MAE, with technical assistanceprovidedby FUNDAP. The secondphase of the program
now aboutto begin, covers the extesion of the personnelsystm to all other seal
ministies at
both the central and provincal levels. This includesthe r
on
of the personnelunits, the
training of trainers from the humanresourcedirectoratesof the involvedministries;the training
of all personnelmanagersand staff in the new systemsand procedures; and the establishmentof a
persomel informationsystemthat will enable the routine monitoringand control of staff
establishmentsand providedetails of the characteristicsand qualifications(includingtraining) of
the staff employedby each ministry at each level. In addition, the technicalgroup established
during the first phase of the SIDA-fundedprogram, with the assistanceof FUNDAP, will provide
support to the sectoral ministriesto completethe integrationof all staff withinthe standardized
career structuresand salary tables.

-33 Newinitiativesduringthe projectwill include:(a) the conductof a trainingneeds
84.
civilservantsto identifymanagement
assessmentamongmanagerialandseniortechnical-level
andtrainig backgroundsof current
andto comparetheseagainstthe educational
responsibilities
incumbents.This analysiswill assistthe policyandpanningunitin the developmentof a strategy
(b) an analysisof the currentcareer
andmanagement;
for traiing in publicadministration
of
serviceas a basisfor rationalization
the
civil
within
paterns
progression
and
career
structures
civil
service
of
the
the
revision
for
structuresacrosscentral,provincialanddistrictlevelsand
promotionregulationsto takeaccountof training,experienceandjob performance;(c) analysesof
genderanalyses
the dataalreadycollectedon seniorlevelcivilservants,includingdisaggregated
to assistin the formulationof policiesto increasetheparticipationof womenat seniorlevels.
To supportthis work,theprojectwillcontribute38 perceat(US$1.1million)of
85.
thetechnicalassistancecostsof FUNDAP,to providebothlong-and shnrt-termadvisorsto
MAE'sDirectorateof FuncaoPublico. Theprojectwillalsofinancethe localcostsfor the
levels,providefurnitureandequipment
traning of sectoralministrystaffat cetal andprovmincial
andfundtheprovisionof the
ministries,
of
these
of the personnelunits
for the strengthening
of US$2.1million
necessarypersonnelforms, files andoperationsmanuals. SIDA'scontribution
to thiscomponentwill includethe balanceof the technicalassistancecosts, togetherwiththe
projecteffectiveness.
equipmentandmaterialsrequiredpriorto the capacity-building
To supplementSIDA'sprogramfor the overall
lD
86.
strengheningof MAE,the projectwiUlprovidethreecategoriesof support:(a) to MAE's
andFinance;() theprovisionof scholarships;and (c) a
Departm of Administration
role in retion to
contriutionto a localcost fundto supportMAE'sleadershipandcoordination
ivi servicereformandoverallcapacitybuilding.
The projectwill fitancethe salaries,on a decliningbasisoverfive years,of three
87.
for donor
additionalstafffor the DAP. An accountantwillbe recruitedto takeresponsibility
projectsandto depuie for the Chiefof the DAF. An assistantaccountantwillbackup the
for liaisingwiththe Ministryof Pinace andwiththe.
accountantandhaveparticularresponsibility
MAEcomponentmanagerson the capacitybuildingproject'sfinancialplansandexpenditures.A
for all
suppliesofficerwillhead up the DAF's suppliessection,includingresponsibility
budgetarycontrol
proement underthe IDAandSIDAprojectswithinMAE. A computerized
systemwil be establishedwithinMAE'sDAF, includingthe accountingfor the IDA andSIDA
projects. To assistin the revisionof DAFprocedures,to developthe computrizedsystem,to
train DAFandotherMAEstaffin the opein anduse of the systemandthe reports,andto
the projectwil financea localadvisorfor a periodof two
suevise overallimplementation,
years,togetherwiththe necessarycomputerequipmentandsupplies. Short-term,localtaning in
will alsobe providedfor DAFstaff.
accunting, procurementandsuppliesmanagement
Overthe fiveyearsof theproject,a totalof 12person-yearsof oveMeas
88.
fellowshipswillbe providedby the project,for the provisionof bachelorsandmasters-level
for MAEstaffat boththe centralandprovinci
andmanagement
trainingin public nisn
levels.
to
A totalof US$500,000willbe providedby the projectas a 38% contribution
89. .
localoperationalcostsfor MAE,the balanceto be providedby SIDA. Thesemoniesmaybe
usedfor localpurchasesof minorequipmentand supplies,localtechnicalassistanceandtiing
for
costsassociatedwithMAE'sresponsibilities
costs,and for localtravel andmeetinglseminar
coordination.
civilservicereformandcapacity-building
within
gj Pud To supportmanagementimprovements
Manage Ste
90.
orgaizations,the project
of emergingNGOprofessional
the publicserviceandthe development

-34wil providea fund hat canbe drawnuponto financ selected raiing and managemen
development
acvities. The fundwillsupportinterveions aimedat professionalskill
develpment,managemensystemdesignandimplemention, ando
on
strategy
development It can be ud to covercostsona grasutbasisreled to consultantfees (eitherloca
or Intatioal)

ad

xen,

cuterp

expene, training fees, local training implementation

costs,traveland expensesreated to studyWums,
andmaterialsandminorequipmentprocuremet
essentalfor the effctive Implementation
of the sub-project The maximumamountpayablefor
anysinglesub-projectwillbe a US$1millionequivalent,althoughthe expectedaveragesubproject cost is $200,000.

91.

The Fundwillbe managedby the MAEplang

unit. To be consideredfor

funding, a poposa must be developedfor each sub-projectand smted

to the planningunit.

The planing unit willevaluatethe proposalaccordingto establishedcriteriarelatng to priority
witin the capacitybuildingstrategy,the creatonof localistitutionalcapacity,cost feciveness,
potentl Impact,sustainability,
andthe manugmentcapabilityof the Implementn agency. Full
detailsof eligibility,evaluatn andproment criteia, togetherwithguidelineson proposal
format,are in Appendix1.
92.
A mmber of sub-projects
havealreadybeenidendfiedas prioritiesfor the fund.
Itese include:(a) tecbhicalassistanceto the Ministryof Laborfor the development
of a strategy
andplan,includingspecificproposalsfor donorsupport,for the development
of newnational
policies,progms andoperatingsystemsfor employment
reglation, labormarketanalysisand
vonal
training($200,000);(b)development
of a coreteamof stafftrainedin accounting,
financialmanagementandprojectappraisafromthe Bankof Mozambique,
BancoPopularde
Devolvimento andthe BancoStandardTottato promotethe effectiveuiliaion of available
externalresourcesas invement credits. Thesub-projectwill alsodevelopthe institutonal
cqpcity of the Banksto continuetraig

beyond the life of the sub-project,and will conute

tward the salariesof consultansfor the BusinessAdvisoryUnitsof the Instikutefor the
Development
of LocalIndustry($750,000);a feasibilitystudyon the developmentof a distance
learningprogramin publicadminitration,followingthe modelof the SOASMScEconomics
program($50,000).Descriptions
of theseprposals are in theprojectfile.
93.
In addition, it is anticipatedthat the fund will also support th Implementation
of
trainig for the staff of the DAF's of all ministries.Ite Ministryof Fice is ctly
finaizin revisedfinanciamagement proceure for the publicserviceand its trainin
depatment,withthe assistanceof SIDA-funded
cnsultauts,plan to mountan exensivei-eri
taining programfor theirimplemention,usingthe modeldevelopedby MAEin the area of
mnagement

-e

94.
&Wv Inren0 Fund Fially, credt fundscouidbe usedto fiace consultant
senricesto asist in the monitorig of the proposedsalaryincentvefundand in assessingits
impacton civilservicestaffingandperormanc. Particularatenion wil be givento criteriafor
awag incentivesandprogressin integratg the Incenivesfimdintoregularsalay streamsas
the civi servicepayscaleevolvesovertime. ByOo
31. 1993and eachyear thereafer,the
Borro wouldpe
an anmnalreporton th disbursements.
financingandfiscal
ons4eqnes gf the salry incentivefund. andMAthe fimd'sImpacton civl serice staffingald
nerfb pce wo reviewedbY]DA duinfte
nnualpromect
reviews.
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95.
Ihe total costof theprojectis esmed at MT44billionor US$17.5millionequivalent.
at US$3.8million
Basecostsare esmaed at US$13.7millionequpvalenand contingencies
quivalent(28%of base costs). Foreignexchangecost are estaed at US$11.2mfllionor 81%
Ofbasecosts. Taxesand dutiesincludedin projectcsts accon for aproximaely 7% of total
projectcosts,or US$1.3millionequivalent.Allcostsarebasedon April 1992prices. Project
costsby componentare summarizedin ScheduleA.
96.
Projectcostsby expendiurecategoryare shownin Appendix3. Capitalcostsfor
fuiture, equipment,vehiclesandsuppliesandmaterialsaccountfor 8% of basecosts;training
recurrentcosts(salariesandallowances,
for 56%; technicalasistancefor 30%; and incremental
of equipment)for 4%.
utlities a-d supplies,andoperationandmaintenance
Thetot projectcostsincludean allowanceof US$3.8millionequivalentfor
97.
coningencies.Physicalcontigenciesare 10%for equipment,and furniture;5% for suppliesand
materials;nd 20%for technicalassistanceand trainingcomprisingUS$1.8millionequivalentor
13% of base cost. Ptice contingencieshave been esmated using Bank projectionsof

international
anddomesticinflation,andasume the annualratesof increaseset out below. The
hangerateusedduringappisa was MT2000= US$1. The nominalexchangerate is
assumedto adjustduringthe life of the projectso as to maintaina consta real exchangerate,
giv the projectedinflationdiffaents.

ForIg
Local

I

1994

lS

3.9
20.0

3.9
15.0

3.8
10.0

1

3.8
10.0

3.8
10.0

3.8
10.0

98.
The foreip exchnge component
of US$11.2millionequivalentwas calculatedon
the followingbasis:(a) furiure 91%; (b)equipment95%; (c) suppliesand materis 95%; (d)
technicl assistance77%; (e) trainingand workshops70%; (t) overseastraiing and sudy tours
wereestimatedto be
95%. For inremental recurrentcosu, the foreignexchangecomponents
95% for vehicle operadngand main ance coss.

99.
Projectcostsincludean esdmatedUS$1.3millionin indirecttaxeson locally
pocured goodsand on technicalassistancefees. In additionto thesetaxesanddutiesembedded
in projectcosts, the Governmentimposesa seriesof taxesand dutiesprimarilyon the inportaton
of goodsand equipmentwhichhaveto be paidby thebuyer seatly, eve if the buyeris a
goverment agency. Therefo, In additonto its contribution
to the projectcosts,the
Governmentwouldhave to set asidea total amountof US$1.1millionin dutiesandtaxes,or
aboutUS$180,000per year whichit has to makeavailabeto the implementing
minises in order
to be paid back io generalrevenues. Theseduies andtaxeshave notbaee includedin total
projectcostsas they are notusualy embeddedInthe pries of goodsandservices. To include
tee taxes and duties in project pricin would artificiallyie
the project costs, as they are in
essencea tasfer paymentfromonebranchof Government
to the other. Giventhe Mozambican
legislativecontext,it is necesar to calculatethe tax burdenas the Ministryof Financewillhave
to allocat fundsto the approprhteline Misties so thatthe indicatedleviesto releaseimporotd

-36 goodsfromcustoms,etc. will be -ald. Appendix3 providesestimatesof thetax burden
genrated by the projectdueto thiskindof taxesandduties.
recurrentexpendituresfor loca
100.
The proposedprojectwill reqie Incremental
costsfor equipment.Duringproject
salariesfor additionalstaffandoperationand maintenance
preparationandappraisal,everyefforthas beenmadeto miimize the incrementalrecrrent costs
associatedwiththe project. However,a cettainlevelof additionalrecurent spendingis seenas
unaoidable, Ifprojectobjectivesareto be achieved.Annualincrementalexpenditureswill
averageaboutUS$120,000equivalent;US$81,000for strentheninglegalcapabilities,and
US$34,000for public stration andmanagementstrengthening.Recurrentexpendituresfor
the legalcomponent(computerandofficeequipmentmateance, start-upsupportto the
AdministativeTribunaland Centerfor JudicialStudies,andcomponentmanagementcosts)would
be financedfromthe Government
budget. For publicadministratonanddevelopment
maintenance
andincemenl operatingexpenseswillbe financedfrom
managementstrengthening,
Governmen'srecurrentbudget,whileapproximely MT5Omillion,or less thianUS$25,000
equivalent,willbe neededfor the provisionof incrementalsalariesfor MAEDAF, to be financed
by creditfundson a decliningbasis.

B. Flmaina
101.
'he
totalprojectcostof US$17.5millionequivalen minustaxesandduties,will
be financedby the Goverment,andIDA(the financingplan is shownIn ScheduleA). The IDA
creditof US$15.5millionequivalentwillcover86%of totalprojectcostandthe equivalentof
of
100%of the foreignexchangecostand40.2%of localcosts. ITheGovernmentcontribution
MTS.Sbillion(US$3.4millionequivalent)or 14%of the total, willfinancethe remaining60%of
US$1.3millionof taxesincludedin projectcosts.
localcosts,and 100%of the estat
102.
lhe proposedprojectis part of a largerprogramto buildcapacityin
Mozambique.Othereffortsincludea majorSIDA-finacedpublicadmisation reformproject
(valuingapproximatlyUS$6millionequivalentoverthe nextfive yearsanda salaryincentive
fundfor seniorcivilservansto be supportedby Switzerland,Norway,SIDAand others,
amountg to US$50millionoverthe nen five years.
C.
Procurementpackageshavebeen compiledwiththe aimof obtainingthe most
103.
efficientcosts. Whencontractsare madeup of morethanone lot, the sliceand
economically
packageapproachwill be used.
104.
Project-elatedprocurement&az.ngements
are summarized
in ScheduleB. Items
finamced
by IDA willbe procuredaccordingto "Guidelines
for ProcurementunderIBRDLoans
and IDACredits"publishedby the Bankin May 1992and as elaboratedin paras. 105through
109below. Wheresimilaritemsareto be procuredat differenttimesduringthe projectlife or
agencieswill ensurereasonable
are financedfromdifferentsoures, the implementing
standaizatim. Standardbiddingdocumentsfor civilworksandgoodswhichhavebeen
approvedby IDA duringpastprojectnegotiations
will be used in the procement of theseitems.
Standardcontractsfor consultat' serviceshavebeen clearedfor approvalby the Ministryof
Financeandwillbe sentto IDAfor approvalprior to projecteffectiveness.
of Goods To the extentpossible,bid packagesfor the procurement
t
105.
of furiu, equipment,vehicles,suppliesand maerls requiredunderthe projectwouldbe
that wouldachieveeconomiesof scaleandtimely
groupedintohomogenouspackagesin quamtities
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for
ICBproceduresin accordancewiththe "Guidelines
and effidentdelivery(andinllion).
Procmmentunder IBRDLoansandIDA Credits"publishedby the Bankin May 1992wouldbe
eac, to an
appliedto all bid packagesestmatedto costmorethan US$200,000eqWuvalent
aggregateof US$500,000,withthe exceptionof legalmaterials,books,journalsandsoftware
whichdue to theirhighlytechnicalcontentandthe uniquenatureof the texs (e.g. civilcodesof
counties)wil be prcred throughdirectcontracting.Itemsor groupsof itemsesdmatedto cost
amountnot to exceedthe
less thanthe equivalet of US$100,000per contract,up to an agge
equivalentof US$400,000Oesswhateveramounsare procuredthroughdirectcontractingas
notedabove)maybe procuredundercontractsawardedon the basisof comparisonof price
quotationssolicitedfrom a list of at leastthreesupplierseligibleunder dieGuidelines,In
accordancewithproceduresacceptableto the Association.Goodsshallbe exemptedfrompreshipmentpriceinspectionby a third-partyinspectionfirm. In the procmementof goodsin
maybe
in Mozambique
accordancewiththeproceduresdescribedabove,goodsman
grated a marginof preferencein accordancewith,andsubjectto, the provisionsof paragrhs
2.55 and 2.56of the GuidelinesandparagraphsI through4 of Appendix2 thereto.
S to be financedby IDA, includingconsultantsfor technical
O
S
106.
andmanagerialassistance,andstudies(US$4.3milion equivalent),will be procuredin
accordancewith 'Guidelinesfor the Use of Consultantsby WorldBankBorrowersandby the
WorldBankas an ExecutingAgency"of August1981. Detailsfor thetechnicalassistanceand
oudinetermsof referenceare givenin Appendix5 andare expandedin the implementation
manuals. Theuse of standardtechnicalassistancecontracts(seepara. 104)shouldreducethe
in contractclearmceby the Ministryof
delaysof up to threemonthsnowbeingexperienced
marketwill be srnghened as the projectwillprovidea number
The localconsultancy
Fiae.
of opportunitiesfor local consultants.
Onetecical assistancecontrct, to be financedjointy by SIDA,wouldbe
107.
procuredvia a sole-sourceconact withFUNDAP,the firm whichis curreny providing
assistanceto the ongoingPersonnelAdminison program,and whichwasoriginallyselectedby
SIDAaccording-toICBproceduresacceptableto IDA. Totalcontractvalue,over the five years
of the project,amount to aboutUS$3million,of whichIDAwillfinancerougWy40%, or
US$1.2million. Sole-sourcecontractingisjustifiedin this caseas continu is essentiato ensure
the successof this program,SIDAandIDA arejointy financingthe contract,andthe GOMhas
explicitlyrequestedthat the FUNDAPteamcontiue theirworkat MAE. It bas been agreedwith
SI)A andwiththe borrowerhat thetermsof the extensionof this contractwill be in accordance
withWorldBank uidelines.
TOM= Trainingproposalsto be submittedunderthe Management
108.
Strgthening Fund(US$3mfllion)wouldbe reviewedon a caseby casebasis. AppendixI
for the use of thisfumd.Procurementundertheseapprovedsubshowsthe criteriaestablished
projectswouldbe donein accordancewithIDAguidelines.Othertrainingto be financedby IDA
,includinglocaltrainingcourses,semiars, workshops,studytours,and fellowships(US$7.3
procedures,subjectto prior IDA
millionequivalent)wouldbe procuredusingregularGovernment
reviewandapproval.
and ContractAwards Biddingawardsfor goods
IDAReviewof Bid Psae
109.
andconact valuedat overUS$150,000equivalentwillbe subjectto prior reviewby IDA, as
will all consultat conutr and training proposas. This representsabout 98% of IDAfiaing
for the project. Smallerpackageswillbe subjectto randompost-awatdreviewby IDA. All
tle for access
do eion
project units will therefore be required to keep fu proemi
by IDA as requested.
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lhe
projectmanagement
wit withinthe MiWstryof JusticeandDAFwithinMAE
wouldbe responsiblefor the procuring g'oods,consultants'servicesandtrainingactivitiesfor
their rvspecve components.Intensivetrainingfor keystaffin IDAprocurementprocedu will
be givendurig a threeday coursein September,1992,withfollow-uptaiig durn project
implementation
as needed. Stafffrom all agenciespardtipatedin an intrductory workshopon
IIDAproment guideli givenin May, 1992,shorty aftr projectappraisal.Duringthe
projectlaunchworkshopfiurhertrainingon procurementguidelineswouldalsobe givenby MDA.
l11.
Sincethe first ountry imple ion review,duringwhichdelaysin
procurementdecisionswerebroughtforwardas oneof the majorobstaclesto efficientcountry
implementation,
the followingactivitieshavebeen Iniated:
(a)

lTe RoadsandCoasta Shippingprojectcaried outa countryprocurement
asssment, co-financedby SIDAandstaffedby ITC. The completereportis
expectedby the endof FY93.

(b)

A reviewof cona approvalthresholdsandprecedureswas carriedoutduring
1991/92.Thisreviewandstandardcontcs are to be submittedto IDAunder
the agreedfinanci mangementplan of the EconomicRecoveryCredit.

(c)

Duing the mid-termreiew of the Economicand FinanciaTechnicalAssisa
Project(CreditNo. 2066-MOZ)in July 1992,a proposalto strengthenthe
departmentreviewingdraft contractsin MINPINwouldbe considered.

(d)

Uponeffectiveness
of the Agriculul ServicesProject,scheduledto occurby
end-September,
1992,the Miistry of Financewillbe obligatedto reducethe
clearanceperiodfor draft contractsto a maximumof tirty days.
D.

112.
Dibsm
fom the IDAcredits will coverthe percentageof total
expendituresas indicatedin ScheduleB.

113.
Ihe IDAcreditswillbe disbursedover a periodof aboutsevenyears (ScheduleB)
andmajorinvest
havebeenprogmed for a periodof fiveyears. The projectis expectd
to be completedon December31, 1998,andthe closingdateis June 30, 1999. All applications
to withdrawproceedsfrom the IDAcreditswillbe fullydocumented,
exceptfor (a) conracts,
purchas ordersfor goodsand servicesor overseastrainingprgms valuedat lessthan
US$25,000equivalent,(b) localtrainingprograms;and, (c) forceaccountandoperatingcost.
For theseexpenditures,
disbu
ntwfll be madeagainstceriied staments of expendiue
(SOB).
E. Amunt

and AtS

114.
Seed Aequnt In orderto ensurethat fundsfor the proje3 willbe avalable
as needed,two SpecialPtojectAccounts,onefor eachcomponent,will be establishedby
Govemmentwitha commercialbankacceptableto the Asociation. Decenalizationfromthe
Bankof Mozambique
andby component
will forestallunmecearydelaysin di
of
fiuds. Componentspeciadaccountswill receivedepositsfromthe creditfor finang eligible
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projct expendiures(for item describedin the abovesectionD). Maximumvaluesfor each
duringthe highest
accounthavebeenesdmatedon the basisof threemonthsof expenditures
disburingsemester:US$450,000(Legal),and US$400,000(MAE). However,experienceshows
duringthe firstyearof the project. Therefo, Initial
that suchhighvaluesare unnecessary
amountsequalto onehldfthe maximumvalueallowedwillbe depositedby IDAafterreceiptand
applications
for the SpecialAccountswi1lbe
approvalof withdrawalapplications.Replenishment
by the
agencyand willbe accompanied
submittedmonthlyor as requiredby eachimplementing
s
st
certified
basis
of
on
the
for
disbursement
items
eligible
for
fll documeon except
willbe retainedby projectexecutingagencies
documentation
of expditure (SOE). Supporting
andwill be availablefor reviewas requestd by the IDAsupervisionmissionsandproject
auditors.
projectaccouns in IDA
performancein adii
Audit TheGoveanment's
115.
projectshas notbeen generallysatisary. Delaysin carying out auditsthat were experienced
in the previousyearsof theprojectsare nowbeingovercomeas part of a largereffortto
eliminatethe bacldogfor all IDAprojectsin Mozambique.Assuranceshave beenobined from
Government
that all ojectaccountsandSgecialAccou will be auditedby independent
auditorsacceptableto IDAandthat all auditedaccounts.togetherwiththe auditors'report will
be submittedIQthe ]IDAnotlatwrthan ninemonthsafte the endof eachGovernment
fiscalyear.
In auditngprojectaccounts,the auditorswill providea separateopinionon SOEsand on the
proceduresand intnal controlsinvolvedin theirpreparation.Projectspecialaccountswill also
be audited. In the caseof MAE,the auditmaycoverMAE'stotalprogramwithSIDAandIDA,
andprobablyalsootherdonors,in addtionto the normalIDArequiredaudit. Similarly,the
auditsof the salaryincentivefund.
has agreedto annualfincial andperformance
Government
If practical,a similareffortto incorporateotherdonors'programswiththe WGinstitutionsinto
one auditmightbe organized.
'V. Emjw 1nplmenbion
A. Qganwafdon dLManagm_t
116.
AnI-Ministerial Committee(aC),establishedby the PrimeMinisterand
of
presidedoverby the Ministerof StateAdmnstration,willbe responsiblefor the coordination
of whichthe proposedprojectandthe companion
the CapacityBuildingProgramin Mozambique,
makeup two elements. Co-presidents
project,CapacityBuildingHumanResourcesDevelopment,
of the Committeewillbe the Miniter of Planningandthe Ministerof Finance. Its memberswill
be the Minists of Educadon,Justice,andLabor.The Rectorof UEMandthe AttorneyGeneral
of the
can be askedto join the IC. The IC willbe responsiblefor formulationandcoordination
linkagesamongthe
andstrengthening
CapacityBuildingStruegyand for ensuringconsistency
projects. Furthermore,the Committeewillensurethat the
of the two companion
four components
projectsadequateyreflectandrespondto the emergingpolicychangesm supportof the caaciy
particularlyin the areasof incentivesandhousing. The
buildingprocessin Mozambique,
planningunit in MAEwill act as the technicalsecretariatfor the Committee,whichproposesto
meeton a monthybasis,at leastduringthe fis year of projectimplemention.
In the spiritof buildingmanagementcapacityamongthe variousinstutions
117.
will be devolvedas muchas
for implementation
responsibility
nolved in projectimplementation,
effortbeingcloseto the directbeneficiaries.In practice,
possible,withthe locusof management
theefore, the Ministy of Justiceandthe UEMLaw Facultywilltakethe leadin the executingof
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the leg strengthening
component;andthe Mlinity of StateAdministration
will overseethe
implementation
of the publicadministaionand management
improvement
component.
118.
The MOJis responsiblefor overallcoordination
andimplementation
of the 1"
component.TheWorkingGroupwilloverseetimelyimplementtionof projectactvities. The
WOis chairedby the representative
of MOW
in his capacityas componentmanagerand co-chaird
by the Deanof the LawSchool,as alterngecomponentmanager. Decisionsof the WOandday
to day m
ent wi be arriedout byQ) a ProjectManager(5 yes); (ii)DeputyPoject
Mager/Acoountat (5 years);(Qii)Administrve Officer/Proceat (5 years)and(iv) a
bilingualsecreuy (5 years). As a conditionof projet effectiveness,
tiis mersonnel
woAldhave
be bired To assistthe WG in identifyinglegalresourcesandconsultantsnotavailablelocally
andto coordinatewithforeignlegalinstitationsand bilateralor multilateraldonors,residentlegal
advisoryserviceswil be providedby an expert,groupof exper, or a localfirm on a retainer
basisto be selectedby the WGin accordancewithBankguidelinesfor employment
of
consultants.Selectionof a projectadvisoris a conditionof e1htjveness.
119.
Technicalresponsibility
for management
of the "ic an
component
will lie withthe planningunit in MAE. Theunk willbe responsiblefor developingnewpolicies
andprogramsfor civilservicereform,in the areasof pay andincenives,job grading,career
strctures andpromotion,recruitment,etc. The unit wfllalsomanagethe management
training
fundto be establishedundertheproject. Dayto dayimplementation
responsibility
will rest with
DAF. Creditfundswill strengthenthisalreadyexting departnentwithinMAE. An accountant
will be recruitedto takeresponsibility
for donorprojectsandto deputizefor the Chiefof the
PAP. An assistantaccountantwill backup the accountantandhaveparticularresponsibility
for
liaisingwiththe MWistryof Financeandwiththe MAEcomponent
managerson the capacity
buildingproject'sfinancialplansandexpenditures.A suppliesofficerwill headup the DAP's
suppliessection,includingresponsibility
for all procurement
underthe IDAand SIDAprojects
withinMAE. A conmputerized
budgetarycontrolsystemwil be establishedwithinMAE'sDAP,
iluding the accountingfor the IDAand SIDAprojects. To assistin the revisionof PAP
procedures,to developthe computerized
system,to trainDAPandotherMAEstaffin the
opeon anduse of the systemandthe reports,andto superviseoverallimplenion,
the
projectwillfinace a localadvisorfor a periodof two years,togetherwiththe necessary
computerequipmentandsupplies. Short-term,localtrainingin accoung, procurement
and
suppliesmanagement
will alsobe providedfor DAP staff. As a conditionof effecdveness
for the
project two staffin the Wlicyunit willhave beenhired,as will the accounta for DAp. MA's
planningunit has been estabished,andtermsof referencehavedevelopedfor its functionsas for
the consultantsassistingthe u-nit The legalevidenceof the creationof MAE'splanningunit will
be furnishedto IDAthreemonthsaftereffectiveness.
120.
Organizatonalchartssmmarizingmanagement
stuctres and implementation
schedulesfor eachcomponentcanbe foundin Appendix4 andin the draft implementation
manuals.
B. Status of Proec
121.
For the two components,localprojectpreparadonteamswereformedin mid-1991
to developproposalsconsonantwithpreviousimplementation
experienceandrealistic
Implementation
capability.Projectdesignhas reflectlessonslearnedfrom previous
Iplementationexperiencein Mozambique.Thisapproachto preparationwas alsoa leaning
experiencefor the localteamsandhelpedto builda senseof ownershipandmotivation,whichis
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expectedto carryon intDthe lmplementation
phase.Consequently,
the variousimplementing
agenciesare readyto st up the project,witha mnmberof activitiesexpectedto go forward
duringthe pro-effectiveness
period,utilizingPPF financing.
122.
IDAhas granteda PPFadvanceof US$750,000,in February1992,for project
preparatoryacvities for both CapacityBuUding
Projects.
123.
he MOJandLawFacuty haveusedthe PPFto sponsora majorplanning
woop for the Ind atrtb
comonent, andkey implementing
persomnnel
are expectedto
attendshortcoursesabroadduringthepre-effectiveness
period,as part of theirtriing and
orientation. A secondworshop will be held prior to effectivenessto refine a detailedplan of
activitiesfor the iniial year of project implemention. As long as appropriatetechnical
assistanceis recruitedin a timelymanner,the WGwil be readyto start implementing
the
componentat effectiveness.II broadterms,duringthe firsttwo yearsof the project,theWG
willrefineits stregic approachanddeterminethe role of the legalprofessionin the Mozmbican
contextandupdateit on an anmualbasis. Duringthat period,lawyerswill be exposedto other
legalsystemsthroughshort-termtrainingandconferencesabroad. The frameworktning
program.for lawyers,paraegalsandstaffof the legalinstiions has beendefined,andits
implementation
wil start duringthe secondyear of project. The legaldata-baseswiUlbe in place
duringthe thirdyear of the project. Supportto thelegallibrarieswillstart duringthe firstyear
and coinue throughout.Supportto legalreformandemployment
of highlyspecializedlegal
servicesto assistthe LawSchoolwill be providedperiodicallyduringimplementation,
as the need
anses.

124.
In the areaof "ic adminision manyof theproposedcivilservicereform
activitiesare alreadyongoingwithSIDAfuding and majorconsultaninputsfromFUNDAP,
andwill simplycontinueor be augmented/accelerated
withIDAsupportunderthe project. PPF
unds maybe utilizedby the Ministy of Labourto obtainassistancein defininga vocational
tri sttegy. Regarin management
training,severa discreteprogramshavealreadybeen
Idlenfied(e.g., shortcourseon projectfnacial appraisal,distanceeducationdegreeprogramin
publicadminitration),and are sufficientlyadvancedto get underwaybefore,or coincidentwith,
project fectiveness.Othermanageme trainingwillbe identifiedand approvedduringthe
implementation
period,at the rate of approximately
2-3 newtrainingactivitiesper year, or a total
of 10-15for the life of the project.
125.

Whilebothcomponents
have advancedin thepreparationof theirfirstyear plans,
M
ye
g= wrinWpt
be a conditionof diEsbmes Ta
progra
proposals
for the firstyear of the legal component
are in the projectfile.
juson
of fst

126.
Agm ions.
As a wndition gf negotiations,the Governmemtprepared and
revIewedjoidy withIDA the draft CapacityBuildingStrategy. During
, it was
agreedwiti Government
ta (a) by October31 of eachyear of projectimplementation,
annual
progressreportson the disbursement
profile,fincing plan,and fiscalconsequences
of the
proposedsalaryincentivefundwouldbe submittedto IDA,accompanied
by an auditreport
preparedby independent
auditors;(b)by the endof 1994,Government
will completeandsubmit
to IDAthe draft plan for revisingcivi servicecareerstructuresto includeprovincialand disict
experienceas promodoncriteria;an incentivepolicyto improveattractiveness
of districtposu;
andthat prompdy thereafter, approvesaid plan, taking into accountthe recommendations
madeby
IDA, andtakeall necary admnstative andinstutonal measuresto implementsaidplan;(c)
by Novmber 30 of eachyearof proJectimplementation,
togetherwithIDA, conductan annual
Projectimplementatonreview,withannualprogressreportsfurnishedto IDAby October31 of

-42 eachyear; and(d)by no lrwher November30 of 1995cary outwith IDAa mid-termProject
reviewto updatethe CapacityBuildingStrategyandCapacityBuildingAction
Implementataon
and ActionPlan.
Planandreviewthe Projectobjectivestakinginto accountthe updatedSte
stare employed;(ii)
(i) Keyprojectimplementation
liere are threeconditiongfeD&IM:
The ProjectAdvisorfor the legalcomponenhas beenselected,withexperienceandqualifications
has furnisheddocumentaryevidenca
satisfactoryto the Association;and(di) tat Government
approvalof its CapacityBuilding
formal
Government's
certifying
satisfactoryto the Association,
ActionPlan. Conditionsof diSbursWmfor traiing willbe the completionandapprovalby IDA
of traiinig programsfor the first yearof the Project,whichshal include,inter alia,the
following:(i) type andnumberof trainees;(1i)locationandinstituon wheretrainig willbe
received;(iii) objectivesandlengthof taining activity;and (iv)estimatedbudget.
C. Moiodng. Roring.

and raluaton

As mentionedin paras. 117-118above,eachcomponenleadagencyhas
127.
for monitoring
designateda smallgroupto serve as componentmanager,withresponsibility
component
implementation.As part of theprojectlaunchexercisein late 1992,these
progress(input,process,
teamswilldevelopclearindicatorsfor monhtoring
managers/management
indicators)on a six-moantlybasisandwillpreparetrial formatsfor reporting
output,andimpact
progress. Theseindicatorsshouldbe closelylinkedto the
semi-nual implementation
quanitativetargetsestblishedfor eachcomponent.Progressreportswill alsoinclude
andthe stats of
financialstatementscoveringactua andplannedexpenditures,
comprehensive
IDApayments/reimbursements.
reviewswillbe conductedin orderto facilitate
Annualprojectimplementation
128.
responsesto changing
andallowfor mexible
components
of the project
effectivecoordination
duda
Borower
the
from
es wereobained
circusances in Mozambique.A
levaluationof
tx not laterthan October31 from 1993on. eachcomponentwillnreoaenan
X39ecthV10101tho

and ih?act tobesdjM$sed dgthe

auma proect mlnntio

Evaluationwil take ino4accountindicatorsandcrtera definedduriagthe projectlaunch
ane.
workshop. Duringeachanmnalreview,eachcomponentwill refinedetailedworkplansfor
activitiesprogrammedfor the subsequentyear. Partcularattentionwfllbe givento evaluatg the
impactof the salaryincentivefimd'simpacton civilservicestaffingandperformance.
n perfmance and
of projectimpl
To ensr dtt a completestock-taking
129.
andIMA
the
Government
lifetime,
expecteddevelopmentimpactis carriedout duringthe project
(withlikelypartiipaton of otherassociateddonorpartnerssuchas SIDA,DANIDAand USAID)
will conducta mid-termevaluationof the projectin the secondsemesterof 1995. The resultsof
3]
suchan in-depthreviewwillhelp to makemid-courseimprovementin implementation.
in
depthan
30,
1995.
November
than
not
later
tIat
negAtions
BorrowerAgreeddung
andimpactwillbe preparedby eachcomonent as Ip for
of projectimplementation
9valuation
discussionduringthe mid-termprojectreview. Thesereports,in additionto evauatingthe
indicatorsand criteriaas definedabove,shouldIncludeanyproposalsfor reallocadonof credit
funds.
A supervisionplan,includingmissionschedulingandstaffingneeds,for IDA
130.
SAR
supervisionmissions,is provViedin the CapacityBuildingHumanResourcesDevelopment
(port No. 10371,AnnexV.7).
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131.
withtheIDA.
completion
date, basedupona fomat to be agreed

V. Benefitsand Ush
132.

The

to betterdefineand
componentwill enableMozambique

stucture the legal professionand related instittions, and will exposesenior legal practitionersto

otherlegalsystemsandteachingtechniqueswhichwillbe appliedin Mozambique.The
of lawyes, magistraes,
compoe will alsoimprovethe trainingandprofessionalcompetence
and otherlegal workersin the country:altogether,about200judges,300 courtclerks,and600
administra staff will receivetraining;roughly 70 law teachers will attend courses on legal
legal
isrction; and 120pracdcinglawyerswillbenefitfrom refreshe trainingon specialized
subjects.
of the projectwil contributetowards
The Vblic ad ministoe component
133.
improvingthe abilityof the civilserviceto attract,retain,developandeffectivelyutlize qualified
and expeiencedpersonel. Throughspporftingpolicyandproceduralreform i the areasof
to
caeer development,trainingand incentives,the projectwiUlencouragelong-termcommitment
a civilservicecareer. The functionalandstaffng reviewsandimprovements the personnel
administratonsystemsof sectoralministries,willpromotegreaterefficiencyin theuse of the
of a PolicyUnitwithinMAEwiUl
scarcehumanandfinancalresources. Ihe establishment
increaseMAE'scapacityto leadanddirecta continuingprogramof civilservicereformas well
a to coordinatethe implementation
of the Government'soverallcapaciybuildingstrs.zv.
the few activeprofessionals
134.
As the needfor legal expert growsin Mozambique,
maygraduallyleavegovernmentagencies,addig to the burdenof thosewho remainin the public
wll cange
sector. Ihere s thereforea riskthat themembersofthe WGfor the
frequently,undeminingcontiny and adverselyaffectg projectimple ion. To offsetthis
reprsentativeswithina
institutionswil be requiredto sele repmt
lsk, the parting
spfied timeperiod. In addidon,an agrment has beenreachedestablishingfulltme
staffwithinMO0to carryoutthe decisionsof the WorkingGroup.
management
componentfacs the risJ that MAEs
135.
Similarly,the VW&
for civilservicereform,deentralizationto localgovernments,and coordnatng
responsibilIties
the govenmen's overallcapacitybuildingeffort,will overburdenthe Ministy's limitedcapacity
and leadto delaysin implemeon. Ihis has beentakenintoaccountin projectdesign,by
developinga joint programwithSIDAto ensureclosecoordination
of activitiesand a singleset of
a MAEpolicyunit (bolsteredby technicalassistance
objectvesandpriorities,andby establishing
in the earlyyears)to developclearstrategiesto guidethe publicsectorreformprocessand
coordit donoractvites. Regadingthe implementionof the salay incentivefundit is
possiblecivilsvice payscalesmaynotbe adjustedover tme to allowfor the gradual
Incororationof incentivesinto regula salay streams. Anotherrisk is that iuicient fimancing
wil be availablefromthe donorcommunityto ensureconfinuy in the provisionof nenives.
To mitigatetheserisks,the projectwillprovideta
assistanceto monitorthe performance
of
the incentivefund andto coordinat its implementionwithongoingreformsin civilservice
meetingswillbe heldto help mobilizea steady
careerstructures.Regulardonorcoordination
flowof resources;
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CanacltyBuilding:PublicSetr and
Leal nstitutionsDeveonmentProject
JMiBAN:IlEM
rrSMIPNE3i;HJN2URM
}UN
ElUgNibit
Critaig

Target beneXidarles:The fundwillbe usedto strengthenthe management
capacityof
Government
organizations/units
andNGOprofessional
organizations.
Areas of Focus: Thefundwillsupportinterventions
aimedat professional
skill
development,management
systemdesignand implementation,
andorganizationastrategy
development.
Activities: Thefundmay be usedto supporttrainingfocal and external),the conductof
specialstudies/analyses,
seminarsandconferences,andstudytours.
xpemse
Categories: Thefundmay be usedto covercostsrelatedto consultantfees
(either local or international)and expenses, consultants'counterpartexpenses,training

fees, localtrainingimplementation
costs,traveland expensesof studytours, mateials and
minorequipmentprocurementessentialfor the effectiveimplementation
of the subproject
Maxium Costs: The maximumamountpayablefor anysinglesub-projectis a U.S.
dollarequivalentof $1,000,000.
MbaxhiumDuration: Themaximumdurationof the sub-projects
is 5 years,
corresponding
to the effectiveperiodof the Capacity-Building
Project.

To be consideredfor funding,a proposalmustbe developedfor eachproposedsub-project
andsubmittedto the MAEPlanningUnit. A proposalshouldcontainno morethan4
pagesof text, excludingsupportingannexes/tables).The proposalshouldcontn the
followinginformation:
Badgound to the ProposedSub-Project:
The problemor needto be addressed;othereffortsthat havebeenmadeor are currently
beingmadeto dealwiththe problem;descriptionof anyotherfactorsthat help to justify
the proposal.
Preious Experienceof lmpl_g

Agency:
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Briefdescriptionof the implementing
agency'sprior experiencein areasrelatedto the
proposedactivides.
Informationon the ProposedSubProject:
'he objectivesof the sub-project;descriptionandscheduleof proposedactivities;detais
of whowill implementandwho will managethe sub-project;how the sub-projectwill be
evaluated.
Inputs Required:
Detailsof the resourcesrequiredto implementthe Sub-PrW;ect
and howthesesupport
proposedactivities.
Annxe:
Budgetdetailingeachcaegory of expense
Termsof Referencefor anyproposedconsultants
Any otherinformationconsideredimportantfor st o-projectappraisal
umlvffo

CAWh

-the MAEPlanningUnitwill evaluateproposads
submittedaccordingto the followingcriteria:
1.

The Priority Attachedto the Activity: the extentto whichthe objectivesof the
proposedsub-projectreflectthe prioritiesestablishedwithinthe Government'sCapacity
Buildingstrategy.

2.

Int
ion Buildig: the extentto whichthe sub-projectwfllbuildlocalinstitional
capacity.

3.

CostEffectiveness:the etent to whichthe proposedactivitiesare relevantto the stated
objectivesof the sub-projectandrepresentthe mostcosteffectivemeansof achieving
theseobjectives.

4.

Ma
t Capability: the extentto whichthe implementing
agencyhas the
managementandtechnicalcapacity,andthe experienceto successfullyimplementthe subproject.

S.

PoteIal Impact: the extentto whichthe proposedsub-projectwill be supportd by, or
supportiveof, otherrelatedprogramsthusenhancingits potenti impact.

6.

Suutanabllty: the extentto whichthe activitiesfundedunderthe sub-projectwillbe able
to be sustained,bothfinanciallyandtechnically,followingthe terminationof external
support.(If applicable)
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1.
As a follow-p to the analysisandrecommendations
of the PublicPy and
mNlWOMSector dy andthe CsWci Bul
S M
GOMe.eveloped
a proposal
for a salay incentivefind for selectedcategoriesof staffin the publicadrmistraion. The
proposalis basedon a furtherstudycarriedout in December1991by a workinggroupconsiting
of staffof MAE,CNP, MLdabour,and MinFin(withthe assistae of a Norwegianconsultan).
Duringthis periodover400 staffwere interviewed,andsalariesandbenefitsin comparator
organi
oncollected.
2.
The study'srecommendation
dividedthe publicadmion
staffby levelsof
risk of losingthem. Thosemostat risk, consistof the universitytrained(about1600)andmiddle
leveltechnicianswithover 6 yearsof experience(some400). In addition,there is a smallbut
crucialstr
c group(mimium some30 staft)whosepresencein governmenthas to be
securedto enablethe governmentto cotnue witheconomicand ocialpolicydevelopment.
3.

The ntrview resultsshowthat a combination
of monetaryincentivesandaccess

to housingwouldbe the mostmotivatingones. For the strategicgroup, accessto paid homeand

studyleavetravelwas alsoconsidered.
4.
Theproposalcallsfor donorfinancingof US$10millionanmnally,
butthe
breakdownof the use of thesefundsfor the differe incentivesis stUlapproximate.Salary
Icentives for the at-riskwgroupwouldamountto maximumUS$6.8million;incentivesto the
stategic gop mightamountto aboutUS$1million,andaccessto housingthrough
constructonof 50 to 100houes in the provices onlyas wellas somecontingencies
wouldmake
up the remainder. Moreprecisecalculations
on the lastthraelines in this US$10millionbudget
are forthcoming.
5.
The salaryincentivewouldbe basedon a formulamultiplying
actua salaryby the
pointsobtainedon a scae. Pointsare assignedfor academicqualifications,
lengthof service,
levelof responsibiltyandlocationof service. ThoseoutsideMaputowouldreceiveat least10
sdditioal
points,outof a maximumof 82.5points.
6.
This salay icentive wouldbe retroactiveto June 1992,paidin meticais,and
adjustedautomaicallywhengovernmentsalary cales are adjusted.The sectorswitha high
cocnrto
of staffwho wouldbenefitare, in descendingorder:education,health,agriculture,
watr and construcdon.Theirstaffmakeup abouttwo-thirdsof the staff 'at riskc andtheir
salarieswouldbe doubledor in somecategoriestripled.
7.
Nextse GOMproposalwasacceptedby the NationalCommimion
of Salaries
andPricesin June, 1992. GOMsent al interesteddonorsa letterrequestingresponsesto
commencethe financingarrangements.Donorshaverequested(a) refiningof cos esimates,
espeily on the distribution
betweenprovincialand Maputo/Matola
basedstaff;and (b)
aborationof an implementation
mechanismin NFIN that is transparent,
easyto audit
annually(one auditto seve all donorsjointly),andca accomodate
donorbudgetsupport
allocatins fom differat sources. GOMwill alsohaveto organizeits own budgetsupport,e.g.
aountrvue from BOP,thatwouldbameto be availableregularlyas donorflowsmightbe
irregular at first
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8.
The proposedsalary incentivefund has been includedas one of the actionsto be
taken und,erthe CapacityBuildingStrategy, Programand, this project. It Is shown as a project
activity which is fully co-financedby other donors, as IDA is unable to finance recurrent salary
expenditues which top up existingcivil service staff. The inclusionof the salary incentivefund
In the project enablessome donors to contributeto the fund outsidetheir countryframe using
multilateraltrust fund arrangements. Other donors, such as Switzertand,could disbursepart of
their balanceof payment support throughthis project.
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EqhluIpment

0.42

73.5

0.31

Suppliesand Materials

0.72

63.5

0.46

Foreig Tech.Assistnce

3.83

0.0

0.00

LCal Tech.Assistance

1.49

0.0

0.00

Loca TraInn

7.57

0.0

0.00

StudyTours

1.30

0.0

0.00

Felowhps

0.92

0.0

0.00

StudIes

0.12

0.0

0.00
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0.11

10.0

0.02

PPF

0.30
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IMPLEMMNTATIONSCHEDULE (SLCCI

PRkWBL

XMLtngLW

1.
PROJECT MANAGER,who will t (a) prepare annual action programs and
reviews;
(b) ensure
at Project
to be submitted
annual reports
integrate
procurement of goods and services
among WG members; (c) supervise
coordination
and (d)
of consultants;
and supervision
contracting
and assist
in the selection,
office staff.
manage and supervise
DEPUTY PROJECT NANNGER, who will t (a) keep financialrecords and
2.
Projectaccounts,manage SpecialAccount and preparewithdrawalapplications;(b)
to be audited;
and (c) ensure timely payment of suppliers
prepare documentation
and contractors.
ARMI
3.
day administrative

gf*
uNSTJMW
duties;

who will 2 (a) carry out day-toZ9JMR/P-ROCURUMNT,
under the
procedures
and (b) carry out all procurement

Component.
who will
s (a) assist in identifying and
4.
PROJECT ADVISOR,
legal and academic
experts,
professors
and relevant
negotiating
with foreign
activities
local training
(b) coordinate
institutions;
project management staff in
and (c) assisting
carried out by foreign professors;
fulfilling
Project objectives.
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KIY ACTIoKS TO -

UNDBRTaRBNBY LEQAL INSTITUTIONS

Year 1. 1993:
3
3
6
6

a.
m.
m.
m.

after effectiveness:
after effectiveness:
after effectiveness:
after effectiveness:

February
June 30

1

:
s

September
2 weeks before
October 31
November 30
December 30
Mear 2.

workshop

s
s
s
s
s

employ Project Advisor
action program and budget for professionaltraining
TOR for diagnosticstudies
employ Administrative Officer/Procurement and
support staff
training
programs
draft agenda and budget for strategic
workshop
twinning arrangements
report
on legal information
mployed under PPF
strategic
workshop
TOR for studies on CEJ
description
and budget for
equipment

system

by consultants

books,

materials

and

1994:

lot quarter
February 1
December 30

s
s
s

action program and budget for professional
training
training
programs
description
and budget for books, materials
and
equipment

s

action program and budget for professional
training
training
programs
draft agenda and budget for strategic
workshop
strategic
workshop
description and budget for books, materials and
equipment

Yoar 3. 1995:
1st quarter
February 1
June 30
October 31
December 30

s

Year 4. 1996:
1st quarter
February 1
June 1
June 30
October 31
December 30

s
I
s
a
s

action program and budget for professional
training
training
programs
National Conference on the legal profeuuion
draft agenda and budget for strategic
workshop
strategic
workshop
description
and budget for books, materials
and
equipment
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Type of

Statusor

S1o_tDesepti

C:natact

NextSo

MAE P Unk
lWN
to sur
the Unit
in the developmentof a phasedplan
of the National
and ImplementaIon
Cpacity BuildingStrategy

Indiv/landL

TORprepared,one
consultathiredbySIDA

Skn
MAEl&bstutional

Indiv/L

6gaff.

AssistmceIn the revisionof DAF
procedes, developmentof a computeized
system,trainig of DAFandotherMAE
staffandsupervisionof overall
Implemenion. AssistInmonitoring
SalaryIncentiveFund

DetaiedTORto be
prared byPlng

Unit
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nEY
ACTIONS
Year 1. 19-93:

3 m. aftereffectiveness

: establishPlanningUnitwithstffing andresponsibilities

December 31

: employ staff to carry out DAFs implementationtasks
(accountant,assistantaccontant, procurment office and local
normation sysm advisor)of Project
: employstaff for MAE's PlanmingUnit

budgetingcontrolsystem
: developMAE'sDAF computerized
YAr 2. 199
December31

: trainingstrategyfor publicadministration
proposalsfor publicadnitation careerstructure
: incentivepolicyre. districtposts
: MAE's institutionodevelopmentsaegy

YewL
3. 199S
June30

: revisedregulationson civilservice
triing plan for HumanResourceUnits

December31

: trainingof trainersfor HumanResourceUnits.
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Moznbaue
C:anacityBuilding:PlublicSector and

LISTOF REFERENCEDOCUMENTS
FOR PROJECT FILE
St&wng0Waenfg
Legal CapabAWes

1.

Lettersto donors requestng finmcial supportto cofinancepreparationactivitiesfor the
SLCC. April, 1992.

2.

Trainingfor the JudiciaryProgrampreparedby the Lega Instituions. April, 1992.

3.

Descriptionof activitiesfor 1992of the Womenlawyer's Association"Muleide".
November1991.

4.

By-lawsof Muleide. Decnber 1991.

5.

for legaltanng for fte Law schooland the
I onal seminarto define sa
Judiciaryin Mozanbique. February1992.

6.

Lei Organicados TribunaisJudiciais(law regulatingthe Judiciary). October1991.

7.

Instiutionalorganisationof thXAttoney General'soffice. OfficialGazetteof
MozambiqueNo. 23 of June Sth, 1991.

8.

Acdonplan for the AttorneyGeneral's officefrom Februaryto June, 1992.
February6, 1992.

9.

Lei dos Triunais Conmuitatios(law regulatingCommunityTribunals). October1991.

10.

Curriculumof the Law Schoolat UniversityEduardoMondlane.

11.

Samplequesdonaireto detrmine legal rainin needs.

12.

Itneary USAStudyTour of Dean Law School, PPF ficed

13.

New MexicoJudicialEducationCenter, Missionstatement

14.

Proposalfor feasibilitystudyof Centr for JudicialStudies,Mozambique

15.

Descrption and Assessmentof TrainingProgramsfor the Judiciaryand the Law School,
1992
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16.

Law and computers. Descriptionof proposedfunctions,trainingneeds and costs.

17.

TechnicalAssistce: Synopsisof Terms of Reference

18.

ProjectImplementationStrucues; Termsof referencefor WorkingGroup, Project
Administtive Officer/Procurement
and
Manager,Deput ProjectManager/Accountant,
ProjectAdvisor

19.

Monitoringand evaluationindicatorsfor SLCC
POublcAibnba

don and DevelopmentManagement

1.

Siq

Naciol do EduackI, RepublicaPopularde Mogambique,November1981.

2-.

IMMEMD=/L aSn=
2989.

3.

TecIhncalEducationin Mozambiquewith Spel Emphasison the Instiutes in Beiraand
Moo* A ProftjcLEmaW,Kent Deivardand Mats Hultin-Craelius,May 1991.

4.

eDgfl

br StqUnenins TrInin InsStidonsin Africa, UNEDEL,

Fase: 1991/93,PedroChaves, November17, 1990.

5.

=entro
de PonMac30em Gestio PbblicaLocal,M.A.E./C.E.E./SISMET,
Febnuwy18, 1991.

6.

Rod= of Accelrated Acutn
1
Proposal,ArthurD. Littlein accordance
with the Governmentof the People'sRepublicof Mozambique,December1990.

7.

Formacaono Sectorde Constmucoe Aguas,Moambique, AntonJohnston,August 1990.

8.

Uma Vista Sobre a Formaclo ProfissionalNos Centos Pilotosda SETEP, Gilberto
AnteroBotas, 1990.

9.

PbsanisaSobre o Mercadode Trabalhoem MaU Atravesda Analisedas Ofertasde
lEprego por Meio da Irensa, RiccardiTatasciore,1990.

10. Ihe

oM19

in
f CgM4xteo in Ihre IndustrialRehabilitationPoeMcts

Norrbin,B6rgeWallberg,LennartWohlgemuth,September1988.
Mozawk1ix,Claky
er

in Mozambique,LuzetaAdorna,

11.

and TrainingoM
Demand.SuppLY
January 1991.

12.

COMftvNilding in MgZ=biqUC:Ibe CommonwealthContrbution,Commonwealth
Sseletri84 1991.
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13.

TrainingNeedsAsvsssmentin Prvincial Plnmingand FinancialManagemen. Sue
Flming and Maw Kxinda in accordancewith the Comonnweth Secretariat,Maputo,
April 1991.

14.

AMTESA Develop

15.

AsIstance to ie Ministryof Financein Mozanbigue, "ImprovingFmancial
Management:TheBudgetProject", September8, 1988.

16.

Controlode

17.

SuMM= of Obseraions and Reconunendationsof a Review Mission Visidng Technical

a
18.

g,

Plan: 1991-1996,hAMTESASecretariat,August 1990.

Centrode FormagioIdustrial (CFI), August 1991.

ComercW School in Mozanbi=, DANIDA,March 1991.

Coordiato Con&r=,, 'MRU Study on the Special
African Doment
Needs of the SADCCLusophoneCountriesfor PublicAdministrationand Management
So

Skills and Tinin",

Coopers & Lybrand associats, June 1990.

19.

Anml

eot 1990:Eduction. Culfte & PublicAdministration,SIDA, June 1991.

20.

Progm

de Reorn dos Orua Locais RepdblicaPopularde Mocambique,

December 1990.

21.

DocumentoPreliMi par DiscussLo:11Versio, Instu
da A nr
Pbblica,Aust 1988.

22.

Capai Constraits in the SeniorCivil Service: Assesment and Recommendations,
J. Tait Davis, May 1991.

23.

Ponto de Situacao:Sumari, RepublicaPopularde Mo;a;nbique,April 1990.

24.

QQ de Ticos
January 1990.

25.

ReeStrao
Mobique.

26.

da TabelaSalarialUnica, Repiblica Popular
para a lNfilaboraca'o
PtooedimeSosAdoptados
de Mopmbique, May 1990.

27.

Cotam do Temo de Servicoe Controloda EectivadadeManualde Procedimentos,
RepibblicaPopularde Mopambique,August1990.

28.

Estatto Geraldos Eunciongriosdo Estado,RepUblicaPopularde Mouambique,
May 1987.

Suproe

e de Dio.

Nacionalde Desenvolvimento

RepbblicaPopularde Mogambique,

Salarialno ApareJhgdo Estado- Pontode Sltucao Replblica Popularde
May 1990.
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29.

e Si
dos Pluxos Bsicos do Si
Mocambique,
J:ccember1989.

RepbblicaPopularde

30.

ActionPlanfor Resurin

31.

Proposalsfor Management
Strengtenig Fund.
Descriptions
of Sub-Project

,INto

of CivilSeriae CareerStrucure,MAE,1992
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